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Proposed Amendment to the State amended that the same shall read 
Constitution Authorizing the as follows to wit:

Paid on Saving Deposits.

Cnpllal paid In
Nurpliis
»*rof It a «arn*(l

Jfe -1 0 0 ,0 0 0
i j  m o o o
w o  o o o

On amounts of $1 and upward* we pay 4 per cent 
compounded, September and March. Deposits 
may he made by mail as well as in person.

U 1 N I O I N  BANK and TRUST CO.
HOUSTON -- 1  EXflS

J 6 NICK. P R R I IB IN T  
W T OaNTRR. V. RR«*».

Write for iiooklet

Proposed Amendment to the State office to accept any 
Constitution fixino Salaries tation over any rai 

and Per Diem of leg
islators.

-----  the provisions of this Act prohib-
Houm-Joint Resolution authorizing ti«e iting the acceptance of free trans- 

rabiniwion to a vote of the jas.pic of |t,>rtAtion shall forfeit the office 
of the H U f ot Tex a* of a propo««l |o wb|ch ho haH elated. And

oJtheCon.lituUonoftheSUteolTe*- 11 *h* "  ' *  for any of
a*, fixing the salaries and mileage o f! »uch member* to uccopt, receive, 
member* of ti>« (.rgulaiure, and pro- hav<\ use or enjoy, directly or in- 
venting Use aroy ptance, for themaelvea «Hft-otly, for the 111 solve* or any

levy of a Tax to Pay Jurors.
—

Join MR evolution amending Section 0, of 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 

I State of Texan, providing for the levy
ing of a tax of not exceeding fifteen 
cents on the one hundred dollars val- 

, nation, to pay jurors.

S ection  1. Be 
the _
Texas: That Section'd, of Article I held for private or corporate 
s, of the (Constitution of the State profit; ull buildings used exclus- 
of Texas, be so amended as to ively and owned by persona or as- 
hereafter read us follows: aociations of persons for sehool

Section 9. The State tax on ! purposes and the necessary furni- 
property, exclusive of the tax Ture of all schools, also the ondow- 

_ necessary to pay the public debt, ® *|,d un<i® ®uc^ institutions of
free transDor-1 an<* °* the taxo,i provided for the 'learning and religion not used

iruuu ..vu, nny ™ilway line or j benel*t of the public free schools, j w,*h “  h ln ^ o r
lines in this State, and any mem - * * « »  " « ver exceed thirty-five cents *™ *J*U' ,rncHttd °
tier o f the legislature violating!00 th® ^  hundred dol,tt,s valna-mortgages, or in land or other

NURSE DOESN’T HOLD JOB.

figures Show That in a M ajority of 
Cases Young Women Marry 

Patients.

Carefully gathered statistics 
appear to show that the marrying- 
est o f all women are trained 
nurses. Though complete figures

H. N .  T I N K E R .  O A 8 M I B K  
O K W I T T  O  D U N N .  A S S T .  O A S H  R

or lor other*, by member* of the I>‘g 
it> 1*tine of free panne*. franks, rebate*, 
privilege* or advantage* from rertsin 
perenn* and corporation*.

S e<tio n  1. Be it resolved by

other person, any free pass, frank, 
rebate, privilege or advantage not 
accorded to the general public 
from any railroad company, tele-

the legislature of the State o f!K r*Pb company, telephone coin- 
Texan: That at the next general keeping ear company, or
election of the State o f Texas, |othor corporation, or any persons,
or at any previous election, in 
case nn election foi the State Khali 
lie bailor ordered by the Gover-1 
nor for other ptirpose*, there shall 
l»e submitted to the electors s f the 
State of Texas, for their approval 
or disapproval, the following 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State o f Texaa, as provided 
for in Section 1, Article 17 o f “aid 
Con*iMution. relating to proposed 
amendment* thereto, it lieing in-
a j « . l  • «  « n « n n /l  C s r I  K .tn 0.1 |  s>
I W M N V i M  S W  M M K V  W S V S N V * *  •  A ,

tide 3, o f *aid Constitution, re
lating to the pay of member* of 
the legislature, so that the said 
Section shall read a* follows:

S ec. 24. The member* of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public treasury such compensa
tion for their services a* may 
from time to time be provided by ; 
law, not exceeding one thousam 
dollars for the year succeeding, 
their election, imyable in cipial 
installments, on the first days of 
January, February, March and 
April of the

firm or rot potation acting as a 
common carrier in this 
Any member of the legislature 
violating this provision shall for
feit his office. And the necessa
ry laws shall b« enacted to carry 
out the provisions of thuvArticle.

O. K. Shannon?, 
Secretary o f State.

(A  true copy.) ’

UNCIE AN B tV  • S T lfflN O .”

K i l l ,  J • IIIIM .. t«k 
r» i %sstn r ip  iY i«u itB »u

terlil Made from l swashed 
' Clothing.

“ A ll occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the limits 
of the authority levying the tax; 
but the Legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxation 
public property used for public 

it resolved by ; purposes; actual places of relig-
Legislature of the State o f j ious worship; places of burial not have not as yet been compiled

says the Saturday Evening Po9t, 
from a considerable mass o f data 
the conclusion is drawn that nine 
out o f ten trained nurses marry 
during the first seven years o f 
their occupation as such.

When a pretty young woman 
speaks o f devoting her life to the 
self-denying profession o f a 
trained nurse she is using, per
haps unconsciously, a mere figure 
o f speech. Statistics show that 
she has an even chance to be mar
ried within four and a half years 
and that she has one chance in 
eight o f becoming the wife o f a 

(physician. The chances are five 
to one that within ten years she 
will marry one o f her patients.

The importance o f these figures 
from the viewpoint o f a sociolo
gist is obviously great. Pretty 
young women in steadily increas
ing numbers are entering the field 
in question, in which there seems 
always to be plenty o f room fo r 
fresh recruits, who are required to 
fill the places o f those who get 
married and pass out o f the pro
fession forever. Thus, owing tb 
the causes suggested, it is rare in
deed to discover a trained nurse 
who has been in the business for 
as much as ten years.

S ec. 3. The qualified electors 
for members o f the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas shall vote upon
this amendment on the----day of
----- , at which election all persons

wl amendment shall

turn; and no county, city or town j ProP®rtV which has been or shall 
shall levy more than twenty-five; hereafter h© bought in by such in- 
cents fur city or county p u rg e s , dilutions under foreclosure sales 
and not exceeding fifteen cents for made *° or protect-such
road and bridges, and not exceed- **°nds or mortgages; that snch ex- 
ing fifteen cents to pay jurors, on ‘‘ 'Nption o f snch land and proper- 
the one hundred dollars valuation, i *d,*N continue only for two 
except for the payment o f debts' Vvnrs aftei the purchase o f the 
incurred prior to the adoption of S00,L> w* *nch sale by such lhstitu- 
the amendment September 25th,, *'wns und no longer, and institu- 
1*83, and for the erection o f pub of purely public charity;
lie buildings, streets, sewers, water ®nd i,M ,UW8 exempting property 
works and other permanent im- ^10,11 taxation other than the prop- 
provements, not to exceed twenty- *^M,vo mentioned shall be null 
five cent* on the one hundred dol- nod '° id -
lars valuation, in any one year, 

State rtnd except as is in this Constitu
tion otherwise provided; and the 
Legislature may also authorize an 
additional annual ad valorem tax 
to tw levied and collected for the

S ec. 2. The Governor o f the 
State shall and he is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of the State of Texas at the

further maintenance of the public 1,0x1 general election for State and 
roads; provided, that a majority co,,nty officers, 
of the qualified property tux-pay- 
mg voters of tfie county voting at 
an election to Ik* held for that 
pur|K>se shall vote such tax, not 
to exceed fifteen rents on the one

* L -  
t u t  |tJ U I IU I  t u  U lM I t t l  8 tu i l t t t v * * *  ia UA

property subject to taxation in have written or printed on the 
•uch county- And the l̂ egriHla-1 as follows: “ For amend-
ture may pas* local laws for the ment to Section 2, Article 8, of 

The following story has quite maintenance of the public roads the Constitution exempting from 
recently reached ua, says the Lon and highways, withont the local | taxation endowment funds used 
doo Lancet, from a correspondent: n0tite required for special or lo- exclusively for school purposes.” 
A fairly large manufacturer, hej°*H laws. 1 And thoso opposed to said amend-
writes, told me (and made no sc-j Sec. 2. The Governor is here- j shall have written or printed 

j ’ eret of the fact), thnt at his mills; by directed to issue the necessary on tbe ***follows: ‘Against
' they took in a large quantity of proclamation for submitting this nmcndinent to Section 2, Article 
old clothes. These had the hot- amendment to the Constitution to 1 s* Constitution exempting
tons, etc., removed, and w*cre at the qualified voters of the State of ,rom taxation endowment funds 
once turned into “ flock”  without Tcxa«, on the first Tuesday after u"ed exclusively for school pur-

» year succeeding their wny WtthhinK«'r disinfecting what- the first Mor
d five dollars per day ever* und U9ed in th,rt htftte to l'.MHt, at whic 

_ • i „ | make cheap new mattresses. For favoring this
election, and five dollar.- per day
for » < b  day o f every .pedal w » " '* kc che*P  new ■ * • « “  
sion held during the second year
of the term for which said mem-

higher price mattresses they wash 
this “ flock” under heavy rollers 
anil all made with this “ stuffing”ber* shall be elected. In addi-1 

tion to said compensation the aro “ K ««ranteed washed
members o f each house shall | J * ,l,n« ”  ' Ne aro «l0,te prepared 
entitled to mileage going to and j to credlt lh»* »»°ry , for two years

ago  we referred to a paper read
before the congress o f tho sani-

returning from the seat of gov
ernment, which mileage shall not 
exceed three cent* |>er mile, the 
distance to he computed by the 
nearest and most direct route o f 
travel by land, regardless o f rail
ways or water routes; and the 
Comptroller of the State shall pre
pare and preserve a table o f dis
tances to each county seat, now or 
hereafter to be established, and by 
said table the mileage o f each 
member shall be paid; but no 
member shall be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be called within one day a f
ter the adjournment o f any regu
lar or called session. It  shall be 
unlawful for any member of the 
Legislature during his term of

tary institute in Glasgow by Peter 
Fyfe, entitled “ What People Sleep 
On,”  m which the writer showed 
that a certain section o f the bed
making trade made mattresses 
from a class of rags rejected by 
every class o f the population. 
There was no attempt to disinfect 
these rags or even to clean them.

----------- - ------------
Don’t Be Backward-

Do not hesitate to ask for a free 
sample of Chamberlain’s stomach 
and Liver Tablets. W e are glad 
to give them to anyone who is 
troubled with billiousness, consti
pation, or any disorder o f the 
stomach. Many have been per
manently cured by their use. 
Murchison A  Beasley.

Monday in November, 
h election all voters 

favoring this amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots, “ For the amendment to 
authorize the levy o f a tax to pay 
jurors.”  The voters opposed to 
this amendment shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots, 
“ Against the amendment to au
thorize the levy of a tax to pay 
jurors.”

O . K. S h a n n o n , 
Secretary o f State.

[A  true copy.]

poses.

S e c . 4. The sum of 45000 or 
so much thereof as may be neces 
sary is hereby appropriated out o f 
any funds in the treasury of the 
State o f Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
such publication, proclamation, 
amt election. .

O . K. S h a n n o n , 
Secretary o f State.

| A  true copy.] ,

Proposed Amendment to the S tate  
Constitution Relating toC er- 

** tain Exemptions from  
Taxation.

Joint Resolution to amend Section 2 of 
Article V U I  of the Constitution of the 

1 Htate of Texas, relating to certain ex
emptions from taxation.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State o f Texas: 
S e c t io n  1. That Section 8, o f 

Article V II I ,  o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by so

. Saved His Comrade's Life.
“ While returning from the 

Grand Army Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade from 
Elgin, 111., was taken with cholera 
morbus and was in a critical con
dition,'’ says Mr. J. E. Houghland, 
o f Eldon, Iowa. “ I  gave him 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and believe 
saved his life. 1 have been en
gaged for ten years in immigra
tion work and conducted many 
parties to the south and west. 1 
always carry this remedy and have 
used it successfully on many oc
casions.”  Sold by Murchison & 
Beasley.

N it  Size Bat Character.
It is not the size o f the town 

but character that makes it a de
sirable place to live m, says an 
exchange. A  live and prosperous 
town may t>e a desirable one and  

yet a small one. Every citizeu in 
a town should be interested in its 
prosperity. One o f the ways to 
help a town is to speak well o f it. 
It is true patriotism and self- 
interest as well, to stand by your 
town. As a man who speaks it! 
of his family lowers both himself 
and them in the esteem o f others, 
so does a man who cares little fo r 
his town . and community. The 
man who is respected by others 
repects himself; patriotism begins 
at home.

Another way to help your town 
is to beautify it. Beautify your 
own property all you can, then 
do nil yon can to beautify the 
streets. Be friendly to every one 
and courteous to strangers. Your 
civility will help to make good 
impressions which are carried 
away and cherished. Never fo r
get that you are u part of the 
town and your deportment will 
help to make the stranger's esti
mation o f the place. Sell all you 
can and buy all you can at home, 
and support your home newspa
per and all other home institu
tions and remember that every 
dollar that is spent or carried 
away from a town makes it that 
much poorer.— Rusk Co. New*.,

When Other Medicines Hive Failed
Take Foley’s Kidney Cure. It 

has cured when everything else' 
has disappointed. Sold by Smith 
A  French Drug Co.

,

fOLEYSnONE&n(EAR
; kgjg



littleDocfor
K N O W S
all about L iv e r  Com
plaints . H e  aaya there’s 
no reason to be sick—. 
arouse the L iv e r ; build 
up your system  w ith  
Ramon's L iv e r  P ills  and 
T on ic  P e lle ts --a  sure, 
safe and sw ift  cure. 25c 
for Complete Treatm ent.

/

L iv e r  Com .

M U R C H IS O N  &  B E A S L E Y .

JOCl ( HANOIfR HARRIS.

Ssathernp Author Recstnized by 
Ssathern Newspaper.

The much loved southern writer, 
Joel Chandler Harris, to whom 
the world is indebted for Unde 
Remus, is about to receive substan 
tial recognitiion in a new form. 
The Qalveston News announces 
the consummation of a deal by 
which it secures the exclusive 
rights in the southwest to publi- 
cation o f (Jncle Remus' stories, il
lustrated in color by J. Conde, the 
artist who has drawn the pictures 
for the Uncle Remus books of the 
past. The service will begin 
July L

This is a step in the right direc
tion, as the Harris stories are 
really Instructive, as well as en
tertaining to young and old alike. 
The News is to be congratulated 
and commended for this recogni
tion o f the south, whose merit is
winning favor more and more.

........-» --------
A  local newspaper is absolutely 

necessary to any community. It 
is the home paper that keeps the 
rawmle o f the community in touch 
with each other by giving them 
all the news o f their own neigh
borhood and county. For that 
alone they are Of value and worth 
more than the small subscription 
pri^e. They keep the local pride 
and progressive spirit aroused and 
in various ways are worth far 
more to the community than a 
community ever spends on them. 
The daily paper, with its large 
news service and quicker facili
ties, may in some instances over- 
shadow the weekly, but the week
ly home paper fills a place in the 
hearts o f the people that a daily 
cannot fill. It coroes to your 
home as an old and tiied friend, 
while the daily enters as a
stranger.— Ex.

———   » » »  — ......
Croup-

Is a violent inflammation o f the 
mucous membrane o f the wind 
pipe, which sometimes extends to 
the larnyx and bronchial tubes, 
and is one o f the most dangerous 
diseases o f children. It  almost 
always comes on in the night. 
G ive frequent doses o f Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup and apply Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment externally 
to the throat. 25c, 50c and tl.00. 
Sold by Murchison St Beasley.

Cheerfully Recommended for Rheu-

paper from 
the cot^n stalk is one 

latest and most interesting 
o f the new century. 

For many years past expert in
ventors have been busily engaged 
experimenting with the cotton 
stalk, and now it appears from re
cent developments that their la
bors and expenditures o f money 
are to be rewarded with signal 
and striking success. Not only 
have these investigations passed 
the experimental stage, but they 
are rapidly being shaped to be

Slaced in practical operation. It 
as been unquestionably demon

strated that all grades of paper, 
from the best form of linen grade 
to the lowest, can be manufac
tured from cotton stalks. In ad
dition to this, a variety o f by
products, such as alcohol, nitro
gen, material for gun cotton and 
smokeless powder, can also be 
secured in paying quantities. The 
time is not far distant when paper 
plants equipped with all modern 
machinery and devices for making 
paper and the utilization o f the 
other by-products referred to will 
be built and placed in operation 
throughout the cotton growing 
states o f the south. The estab
lishment o f these mills for the 
manufacture o f paper from ootton 
stalks will at once develop a new 
industry o f quite enormous pro
portions and institute the utiliza
tion o f a waste product which at 
the present time has comparative- 
little or no value. It  will prove 
the entering wedge o f checking 
the present increasing cost of pa
per, which is becoming such a 
burden upon the newspaper indus
try o f the country.

It  is estimated that on an area 
o f land producing a bale o f cotton 
at least one ton o f stalks can be 
gathered. Upon this liasis o f cal
culation this new industry can 
annuaHy depend upon from 10,- 
.000,000 to 18,000,000 tons o f raw 
material. This will not only fur
nish necessary supplies to meet all 
home demands, but also permit of 
the export o f pulp or finished 
products to foreign countries. 
A t the present time there is ap- 
proximately 9887,000,000 invested 
to paper mills in the United 
States, with but few plants lo
cated in the south. The bulk of 
the material going into the 
manufacture o f paper at tbe pres
ent time is spruce pine, and which 
is annually becoming more expen
sive in the depletion o f the forests 
and tbe high prices which such 
timber commands in tbe markets 
for other uses. The utilization 
o f tbe waste product such as the 
cotton stalk, manufactured into 
commercial paper, will be a boon 
o f inestimable valne to the whole 
country.

The practical effect o f this new 
invention will be to increase the 
present value o f the south's cotton 
crop nearly $100,000,000 annual
ly. The growers will be amply 
paid for the expense of removing 
tbe stalks from their fields and 
delivery to the paper plants, and 
in addition thereto to receive a 
profit on this product o f their la
bor. In the southwestern section 
o f the cotton belt tbe new indus
try will especially be .of value and 
a blessing. With the removal o f 
the cotton stalks from the fields in 
the early fall the death knell o f 
tbe boll weevil will be sounded 
and its present devastating infla

tion by JAnury 1, 1907.— By Har
vey Jordan, president Southern 
Cotton Association, written for the 
Manufacturers' Record.

theModest Claims Often Carry 
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his gun before u 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to he much below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. Tbe result o f the 
trial was therefore a great sur
prise, instead o f disappointment, 
it  is the same with the manufac- 
turers of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They%do not publicly boast of all 
this remedy will accomplish, but 
prefer to let the users make the 
statements. What they do claim, 
is that it will positively cure diar
rhoea, dysentery, pains in the 
stomach and bowels and has never 
been known to fail. For sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

----  ■ M* -----
Indigestion-

With its companions, heart 
burn, flatulence, torpidity o f tbe 
liver, constipation, palpitation of 
tbe heart, poor blood, headache 
and other nervous symptoms, sal
low skin, foul tongue, offensive 
breath aud a legion of other ail
ments, is at once the most w ide
spread and destructive malady 
among the American people. Tbe 
Herbine treatment will cure all 
these troubles. 50c bottle. Sold 
by Murchison Si Beasley.

Baseball Players and Foot Racers!
Louis J. Kruger, ex champion 

long distance foot nicer o f Germa- 
and Holland, writes Oct. 27,

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

W UNN & NUNN,

ATTORN EYS- AT-LA W ,
CROCKKTT, TEXA8.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

C. B. MTOKKS, M. I>. J. 8 W >OTT«R8, M.

gT O K E S  & W G O ITE R S , 

PH Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.
CROCK WTT. TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison's 
^  I
Drugstore. * i

F. BROWN, M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
I

Office over Haring's Drug Store, j
*

y  C. L IPSC O M Bv M. D., 

PH Y 'S IC IAN  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. I*. Murchison.

The Man Behind 
The Brush

know* the necessary ingredients of good 
paint.

He knows that the life of a paint 
depends absolutely upon the thinner 
used.

The Unwed oil 1« the mucilage or 
fium+tickum  of paint. Mix the per-

ny an
1901;

“ During my training o f eight 
weeks' foot races at Salt Lake 
City, in April last, 1 used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment to my great
est satisfaction.

Therefore, I highly recommend 
Snow Liniment to all who are 
troubled with sprains, bruises or 
rheumatism." 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison & Beasley.

No False Claims-
Tbe proprietors o f Foley’s Hon

ey and Tar do not advertise this 
as a “ sure cure for consumption." 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread complaint in advanced cases, 
but do positively assert that it 
will cure in the earlier stages and 
never fails to give comfort and re
lief in tbe worst cases. Foley's 
Honey and Tar is without doubt 
tbe greatest throat and lung reme
dy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 
Smith A  French Drug Go.

RmSKlWEYCUKI
Maks* KMaayt mm4 • leaser RI|M

feetly blended pigments of Hammar 
Condensed l’aint with pure linseed oil 
and the result ia a paint that sticks, 
which will neither blister nor peel and 
which has a lasting lustre and gloss.

A paint which Is absolutely guaran
teed to last five full years, or your 
money hack.

This guarantee has hack of 1* the 
Oreat Hammar Paint House of St. 
Toni*, with n half million dollars in 
rash, and a reputation of a third of a 
century for “square dealing.**

Resides getting the best paint on 
earth, yon can save 25% on your next 
paint bill. Drop in some day and let 
ns show you how.

We are the only Agents for Hammar 
Paints in this plaos.

T. D. CRADDOCK, 
Crockett, Texab.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIRST”

A  Spend your vsrallon la CohtraSo shlch Is brimful •>( a time-
a M  tiont-nlwra lb* exhilaration of the pure dry sir enablta j « *  to
• A  llu- Iht genuine outdoor Ilk-- w lin t game Is |.len(llul-when
■  the stream* set taemthg with trowt. and where you will sre the
H  n »» t buttons mountain pasaks. pasees and eanoa* In America

B  D u r i n g  t h e  t o u r i s t  s e a s o n  * " c

l p H  DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD ô ™- ®0"1,0

I will msk« »|«-clal low rate Im a IVttt er. Colora-io spring* Man-
I tan and PurMo l »  all the are u to po|ut* of internet In Colorado 

e B K S s s f l w M S  and Clan. OurbuckWt "Vacation Estimates" tells you about toe
mans wonderful place* In Colorado-4»t«*redo Springs. Maulloti.

\  W  Hikes Peak. Boys) Uotfr. Marshall Pass. Ouray and Uleneond 
springs--and Ibr t-usl to *ce them.

FK T h o u s a n d  m i l e s  A r o u n d  (Pirn I r e l e  at a trip to Salt I ake * it)
and return are unsurpassed In areal*- attraction*— and Inaapetisire

FREE 
loKths

BY
MAILF R E E

BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND
to FI VKperaona la each county d*»l ring U. Uke 
pentonal Instruction, who Will wttliIn SU days 
clip and 8E.VD this aottoa to either of .

DRAUGHON’S
Dallas, Waco, San flntonlo, Austin, Galves
ton, El Paso, f t  Worth, Tiler, Off Denison.

W a also tench BY M A IL  aocceaafulle. er 
REFUND MONEY, Law_. Penmanship. Artth-

Optn Top Observation Caro, SEATS 
TbroMfb the Canons during tho Summer I

Write for d«srrl| Uve literature to

S. K. H O O P E R .  Gen'l Passenger Agt. 
Denver. C o lo ,

L e tte r -W H O  
■  English. Ban

wing. Cartooning,metic.
B u -t a t

17  O o l l c J e l ln ia S  t* t * 300. 000 00 
Capital 17 yaars' socoaaa. Indomed l.y Saab 
nona men. No vacation; enter any time Writeoaaa men. No vacation; enter any lima write 
for catalog. PMmMt aaonred or SSHT Kraut I YOU MUST la order to gat Home Wody FHEKl 
— — write now. thne: “ I deaire to know

■  about your special Hwnefltudy Offer made 
[the____________ published

Mention this paper.

Cream Vermifuge
IKE GUmiTEEO

WORM 
REMEDY

TH E CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
■swans or is ir s n s a t .

TNt acnwiMC entrants ON tv av 
I J a  i - i —  . - s / »_

The reason for the supremacy of tbe Reming
ton Typewriter is it*

P E R S IS T E N T  S U P E R IO R IT Y

emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the invention of the writing 
machine.

NEW  M O D E LS  NOW R E A D Y

Remington Typewriter Company,
?18 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

EL . 1 f I ,. m t
i,;? y p r o v... .. j.. js

m m
'tj r-t Myitewis'ira itoai

M m J lV  WJ

SHHS Do not risk having 
B r iih t ’s Disease 

or Diabetes



ON THE IDEAL CITY.

Picture That Should Appeal to Dwel
ler in Any Town or Village and 

Prove Inspiration.

The Ideal city of the twentieth cen
tury la thus defined by Lucy Maynard 
Sainton, A. M , profeasor of history a' 
Vassal college:

A city with clean streets, well- 
sprinkled streets, streets lined with 
well-cared for shade trees.

Streets and roads that aie freeil 
from billboards tha' are a stench in 
the community.

Vacant lots now us-*d as dumping 
places turned Into attractive squares.

Benches along the roadside foi 
weary pedestrians.

Backyards that are visions of beau 
ty Instead of eyesores.

Window boxes that brighten dull 
wails and recreation piers on th» 
bank . of the river

All these make for patriotism a; 
well as for civic beauty and righteous
ness

If it Is true that the boy without a 
{layground Is father to the nun with 
out a Job. we may well shrink from 
looking Into the future. Boys and 
*,lrlo are turned loose on the streets; 
mischief, vice and crime rtsult, and 
when these conditions become unbear 
able we turn to the curfew as a nega
tive means of dealing with conditions 
that ought never to have existed

Miss Salmon also makes a plea for 
social reform. She advances as a eon 
trast to the existing srlitocratlc clubs 
a settlement plan which shall provide 
amusement and offer Instruction tc 
the -other half."

In her pka for the neglected thou
sands In their hours of leisure Miss 
Salmon says:

"What remains for the other half 
of the community but the saloon, 
where, as some one has snld. a man | 
for lire cents mny Join the most dem
ocratic club on the fnce of the earth? 
The wrecks of humanity are wreck* 
for the most part through lack of so
cial Intercourse that baa had legiti
mate means of gratification — N. Y 
Sun.

IN COOKING VEGETABLES-

TR AD E A N D  TRAFFIC .

Th? trade of Chili is almost entire
ly in the hands of Europeans.

France Imported $300,000 worth of 
apples from Canada last summer and 
tail.

in 1904 Denmark sent to England 
over $5,000 tons of butter, valued at j 
|45,<HK1 (KK>

It Is Ultimated that 1,000,000 tons of I 
steel rrtls for 1907 delivery are under I 
negotiation, and that fully half that j 
tonnage bus already beeu placed.

It Is said that the hides of American 
live cattle sent to England to be killed 
and cuter, are by preurrangement all 
sent bmk across the Atlantic, there to ! 
be la.ir.ed. and, mayhap, rcshlp;>*d to | 
England as leather or iu boots and 
shoes.

Shipments of anthracite coal during 
May amounted to 3,254.320 tons,against 
6,006, lM  ton-* in May last year For ; 
the year, to date, the shipments aggre
gate 19,709,733 tons, tontrasted with 
24,872,954 tons in the corresponding 
perlo 1 last yea..

Allen S. Olmsted W ins iu Court—  
The Foot-Ease Trade-Mark 

Sustained.
Buffalo, N. \ The Supreme Court has 

grunted a le-riiMtuent injuuetion with costs j 
against I‘a ul It. Ilud—n and other* of 
New  ̂urk City, restraining them from 
making or.selling a foot powder which j 
th* court declare* i» an imitation and in- 
tnngrnient on “Fuot-Kaar,” now *o large
ly advertised and aokl over the country. ! 
the .. wner of the trade mark "Font-Ease,” j 
is Allen S. Olmsted, of da- Rm . N. V . and i 
the de<ism ii of thi* suit upholds In* trade- | 
mait und renders all parties liable who 1 
fraudu'iintlv attempt to profit by the ex- 1 
tensive “Foot E*»e" advertising, in plac- | 
mg on tin market the spurious and sim
ilar appearing preparation involved in the 
case. Tin* the court d e c la re - w as lie i 
*ig»ed in imitation and infringement of . 
the genuine “Frast Ha or" trade-mark rights, j 
Each isnhsge if tV  genuine Allen'* root- ; 
Fa*r has the facsimile signature of Allen 
S. Olmsted on its yellow label.

TORTURED WITH GRAVEL.

Since Using Doan's Kidney Fills, 
Not a Stone Has Fcrme<L

Cap!. S. L. Crute, Adjt. Watts Caqnp, 
U. C. V., Roanoke, Ya., says: “ I Buf

fered a long, long 
time wtth my back, 
a n d  felt draggy 
and listless and 
all the time. I lost 
f r o m  my usual 
weight, 225, to 170.

' Urinary passages 
were too frequent 
and I had to get 
tip often at night. 
1 had headaches 
and dizzy spells 
also, bty my worst 

suffering was from renal colic. After

WAS NOT IMPRESSED.

Country Hotelkeeper Not at A ll Awed  
by the Dignity of the Governor 

of the State of Ohio.

I

They tell this one on former Gov. 
George Hoadley of Ohio, Bays Judge.

Once upon a time, in the midst of 
a campaign, Mr. Hoadley was to de
liver a speech at a little town In the 
great and glorious Buckeye state. 
When he reached the one hotel the 
town boasted he walked up to the 
register and wrote his name. The 
proprietor - head - porter - steward- 
head waiter-depot runner was behind 
the desk in his shirt sleeves, his hat 
on the back of his head, and a cigar 
stump held between his teeth. When 
the visitor had put down hl» John 
Hancock, the factotum turned the

1 began using Doan's Kidney Pills I regleter around, read without a flicker

Add Balt When About Two-Thirds 
Dona— Use Freeh Boiled Water 

— Do Wot Over-Oook.

Remember In rooking vegetables, 
that moat vegetables should be put on 
to cook In freshly boiling water

That salt should be added when they 
are about two-thirda done.

That tying In very cold water for 
an hour or more will partially restore 
to wilted vegetables quality and fresh-

TW IC E  TOLD TALEB.

Id an English court, recent'y, a 
man was fined £2 for contempt of 
court He offered a £ note in pay
ment. but was told by the clerk that 
be had no change. “Oil. keep the 
i hang*," was the reply; "J 11 take It 
out in rontrm|4.''

A Frenchwoman was complaining 
to her husband that he was too much 
of a bookworm, that b* retired too 
often to his study, lesving her to 
spend many evenings slone. * “I 
wish" she ended, plaintively, “that 
I were a book. Then I might always 
bsve your tompany " “ la that case, 
my dear.* the Frenchman answered. 
“I'd wish you were an almanac. 
Fb< n 1 could change you once a 
year ’

passed a gravel stone as big as a bean. 
Since then I have never had an attack 
of gravel, and have picked up to my 
former health and weight. 1 am a well 
man, and give Doan’s Kidney Pills 
credit for It.”

Sold by all dealer'. '.0 cents a box. 
Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Up to Her.
"I hear you are contemplating mat

rimony, old ir.an," said Green. “How 
about It?”

"It's a fact.” replied Brown, “but 
the outcome of my contemplation de
pends on the widow's might.”

“How's that?” queried Green.
“She might decid*? to marry me, 

and then on the other hand she might 
not.” answered Brown.—Chicago Daily 
Nsws.

Feel the Ground Slipping.
rirst Neighbor— The Snol.a»-ns over 

there on the corner are losing their 
money.

Second Nei^n^ior— How do yon 
know"

First Nelghbo?— Why. because they 
have begun to cow to all the neigh
b o r s . and they never noticed anyone 
around here before.— Detroit Free 

j  Pre*s.

It Does Something.
The man or the midlclne that does 

something will surely win. Hunt's 
Lightning Oil Is a remedy that doe* 
something and does it right away. 
It Is without a doubt the finest lini
ment ever put on the mark**. It re
lieves st once Burns. Bruises. Bites. 
Cuts, Sprains and Aches. Put It to 

 ̂ work on your afflictions.

I la fs  D ep os it
O f Marshy I Field III. an atmanag 

story was rtror.U P ' told at I-afcewood.
f. sc.'orthng to tlThe boy. the story, ap-

That every green vegetable should 
be rooked rapidly, and uncovered, to 
retain its color.

That. If the srnter Is very hard, 
a tiny hit of ayU  added, no larger 
than a pea, w||/ make the vegetable 
rooked In It tender and of better color. 
Ordinary water does not require such 
addition

T ' mww - * •  —- - * —  a- . . . .  J  i v «

salt must be In from the first to pre
vent l»aa of flavor and substance.

That looking a vegetable after It Is 
done toughens, darkens and detracts 
from IU flavor.

That the beet dressing for vegetables 
at their perfection la butler, peppef 
and salt —cauliflower and, perhaps, as
paragus excepted,

That older dr staler vegetables are 
Improved by a < ream or butter saucsr 
—-F*armer»' Vo|<e.

Ltycsri Fxpreralor,
Fir,owe. Ka*t Flor. uce. Ala..

Spiced Meat.
Take any kind of cold roast meat 

cut It Into exceedingly thin slices of 
about an Inch across. - st ason well, 
pour o4hr It enough- wtne. gravy an t 
meltco butter to moisten, place in but
tered scallop shcllk, sprinkle bread 
crumb* thickly on trp and place in a 
hot oven until well browned Some 
sliced mushrooms are a great Im
provement Cold rabbit, sweetbreads, 
poultry, calf's brains, veal and differ
ent kinds of fl.-h are especially adapt 
ed for coqullles. Serve in the shells

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

G W 
write*

“For niat.y «n rn , years I was af
flicted with a rortn of skin disease 
which tausici an almost unliesrable 
itching 1 could neither work, rest 
or sleep In p«ace. Nothing gave me 
permanent relkf until I tried Hunt's 
Cure On« application relieved me; 
one box cured me and though a year 
ha* oaaa.it I have Ntaved cured. i 
am grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure 1* a guaranteed rem
edy for all itching dlsts-v of the skin, 
price tftr.

Women Want Much.
Pkolier— 4rt ciiiirse. the generic 

term “tnsn IcHudss the wonseu—
Mar vat- Not hlva>»
Hkidltr—O ' ye*. You see•- 
Maryat — Nonsense! For instance, 

the sente h i Mat. wants but little 
lore below wtuld be rldlculoux in 
that can — Washlnctuu Star.

the old lady 
teeth years

proached an Old lady In a Lakewood
hotel and raid to her:

"Can you crack nuts?”
“No. my dear. 1 can't.” 

replied. “I .on  all my 
•go.”

•Then." uaid the little boy. extend
ing two hands fu.l of walnuts, "please 
hold these while I go and get some 
more."— Denver Tltrec.

Heading Him Off.
— ** .  » • ------  -  .U  —  m,OIGNUV tMS* •» / w»« « - «  —• -

to lend him a dollar as a personal fa
vor to you? Are you under obligation 
to him?

Tosne— No; but If you don't he'll 
come to me for it.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

u  mer.ur/ *111 .u r .ly  d 
aod com p.«tel/ dr raor •
•alerln* It ibrou^b tbe

KBlCATrOJSAU

No Friends Like Old Ones,
Say don't yon rt member what 

j father and your rm.f'ocr took 
"hi!!* and Malaria twenty year*
It cum l them: it will cure you.
Hirer or qnlrker remedy for Chill* 
*-as ever jut up than Cheathams

your
for

ago?
No

'M il Tonic. 
)Ctir mcnev

Try
bark.

It. If It fail*, get

Ink stand* on mahogany or any flol- 
Ikhed wood should t-J treated thus: 
Mix a few drops of spirits of niter in a 
teaspoonful of water, dip a feather in 
this and paint the spot over with it. 
rubbing It otter with cold water as soon 
as the mark disappears, and dry it 
with an old silk handkerchief.

Copper utensils should be rubbed 
quickly with salt and vinegar, plunged 
Into cold water Vnd afterward polished 
vigorously.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Modern Levs.
Anxious Father— But do you feel 

sure lhat you tan male my daughter 
happy?

Calm Youth— I haven't thought 
about that. But t have finally de 
elded that she .ran make me happy.
—Somerville Journal

Important to Mothoen.
carefclly r r » r y  bottle of C  A S T O R IA . 

S M f. anti sure n a t iljf  for Infanta and children.

B rtra  tbe

Longevity.
Activity, out-of-door exercise, and 

| early rising, with moderation In diet 
■  to be the most important fae 

of longevity. Few things tend 
to promote health and vigor mor« 
than activity— activity without excite
ment—an activity which does not 
wear the body ont The candle ought1 
to bum briskly, and*, as a general 
rule, at both ends, regarding the head 
or brain aa one and the limba or lo 
cemotory agents as the other; but 
should not bum too (sat.

la Dos F o r Over 
The Koa

Knew His Place.
‘What d id  you think oYsvour daugh

ter's graduation essay?” '
*‘I didn't permit myself to think 

about It ," answered Mr. Cumtox. "I 
simply did my duty and admired i t ” 
— Weabington Star.

dratruy tM  m m  o f .mail 
i lb* »hda intna whrn

>t«rlng It tbroaab tha mucous .urfaeea. Such 
articles •h..'ild never he u*«d except t>a preaorlp- 
U n t  fn>m rrpvtahia ph/tlclajM. *• tbe damagr tbe/ 
will do l« lea I Old to the food /ou ruff poMUby de
rive from them. IImil's l  alarrb cure, manufactured 
by F . J .  ubeaey a  Co., Tolsd*. O  . contain* do mer
cury nod U u k r n  Internally, actinic directly upon 
tbe biuod sn.l mue.au •urfucec of the tyitem . In 
buying H a l *  < atarrb Cure be *ure you get the 
genuine. It  I. taka* Internullv **d mad* In T..|« 
Obi - t }  V  J t braey S  Co. Te .ilu io cla l. free.

B-.ld ny iiruggWw. Price. 75e. per bottle.
Tube H all'. Kum lly F lll i  for eonttlputloa.

A Kisser * Boom.
Bill — l res it said thatiCnpt. Rich

mond Pearijn  Hobson Is nursing a 
presidential boom.

Jill— If Ihe boom could rp*«k to 
Hobson, it would probably say: "K iss 
me good by, and go!”— Yonkers
Statesman

What I t ’s For.
Hunt's Cur* is designed for one pur

pose and only one; that is to cure 
promptly and permanently any form 
of Itching skin trouble known, and 
it does so. If it falls your money is 
cheerfully refunded, but It does not 
fail more than once in a thousand 
cases. It's the best there Is.

Showing Signs of Mscovary.
“How is your new servant, Mrs. Up- 

more? I heard the was 11L"
"She’s improving. She was able to 

eft up thla morning and gtve notice" 
— Philadelphia Record.

Th« Greatest Boaraing College la the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA
MV gnaramttt feimtn Omr student* 
studs auid cmr stmeknt* is karst tk tm tth **

18 BaiUiat* 75 Prafewar* 800 StwUat*
C m rv tv  In  Aucirtit and Modum U n r u y « > ,  Kng. 
Il«h, M l.lor) .  nnd Xpotwaibu, f t f l i u ry. Biology, 
M i» o i i*  > . c m i .  t l « - u l « » l ,  nml M<n-ti*nit»l Kmrl. 

Hfng, A n -h lif-tu r* . L » * . Shorthand, BvukdM y. 
, T»|»-w ?llluglag.

spniAi. PEpARrar,NT for bots CRPF.U THlKTEES
T O N S :  Board, Tu llU n , and Ltuudry. I  . 
Sand leu caata M lb* Baglairar lor Catalagaa

“ IT SAVED MY LIFE*
PRAISE FOR » FAMOUS VEDICME
Mrs. Willadtea Tells How She Tried LydlB 

E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound Jart 
la TImo. ________

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
Drar Mr*. Pinkham

“ I can truly nay that van have saved say 
life, and I cannot express my gratitodw to
you in words.

i

m

■

of an eyelid the name there written, 
wrote “10" beside it with a lead pen
cil and said:

‘ You kin jest take yer grip right 
up that stairway there an’ back down 
th' hall clean to th' end. Yer room's 
right on th' llfet hand side of th’ hall. 
In th' corner— No. 10.”

With considerable astonishment and 
not a little Injured dignity, Ohio's 
chief executive pointed to his name, 
smiled faintly, and said:

”I am George Hoadley, governor of 
the state of Ohio!”

Turning tb€»n with a look of exna* 
perated Impatience on his face, the 
hotel man exclaimed:

"W ell, what d’ye expect me t' do—  
kiss ye?” ___  _____________

B R IG H T  B. T8 B T  T H E  W ITS .

W ill A Must hold a mortgage on 
success.

The buaybody butts in without any 
lfs or huts.

Chaxity begins at home, but If it 
is the real brand it soon outgrows Its 
native place.

It is hard to work much confidence 
In a man who wears a ring on hla 
middle finger.

A man's knowledge cannot b «  
Judged by the fool things he saya 
when in love.

The golden calf will always be wor
shiped, though it wear the tail of a 
monkey or the ears of an a»s.

- ■ - ________:__I
. A married man never reallxes how 
insignificant he is until his wife re
turn* home from a week's visit to her 
(oiks.

iiM

** Before I wrote to you, telling you how 1 
fait, I bad doctored for over two year* steady 
and spent kits of money on medirinca beside^, 
but i t  all failed to bolp me. My monthly \ 
riods bad ceased and I suffered much 
with fainting spells, headache, baokaek* 
bearing-down pain*, and I was so wi 
could hardly keep around. As a last l 
I deqLVd to write you and try Lydia BL l 
barnT Vegetable tomja und, and 1 am 
thankful that F did. for after following 
Instruction*, which you sent me fret of am 
ham, I became regular and in perfect 

health Had it not been far you I would be

a *  w u r  w *
ever? suffering woman in the country to  
write you for help a* I did.

When women are troubled with ir 
regular or painful periods, weakness* 
displacement or nice ration of an organ, 
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma
tion. backache, flatulence, general dw- 
bility, indigestion or nervous prostra
tion, they should remember there is  
one tried and true remedy. Lydia K .  
Pinkham * Vegetable Compound at ones 
removes such trouble*.

No other female medicine in the w orld  
has received rach widespread and un
qualified endorsement. Refuse ail sub
stitutes.

For 25 year* Mns Pinkham. dangbt 
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham 
her direction, and since her 
been advising sick women free 
charge. Addreea, Lynn. Maas.

*v V

Medical Department
T u la n n  U n iv e r s it y  o f L o u i s i a n a

l i t  sdTaola*** for practical iBtirsetloa, both In 
ample Isooratorina and abundant hoaplutl mtitnr- 
lala. i r s  Bncsuuied I  re* scema Is strsn  to tti« 
f in a l Charily Uoaplial with 900 and* and XI.U00 
ra ilv iit , annually. HiwcialInaiructioola cireti dali; 
s i th «  bedaide of the ai«k. I 'M  n u t  m ilo n  boaioa 
Ootoltnr ia  I too. For cataloao* and In formailoa.

You C a n n o tCURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such aa 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh rsnsa<  
by  fem inine ills, sore throat, *o ra  
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can care these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destrova the disease germs^hecka 
discharges, stops pain, and heals tbs 
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment tor icm iaisw  *m 
produced. Thousands of women 
to this fact, jo  cents at druggists.

Send for F ree T rial B a x
T U B  R- PAXTO N C O - Boston. Moosb

KODAKS SUPPLIES
Send us year Developing and Finishing

H O U 8 T O N  O P T IC A L  C O . ,
BOS M AIN  8TNKET.

H0R0L0G1CAL DEPARTMENT
B R A D L E Y  P O L Y T E C H N I C  INSTITUTE

rS U S I t .  IU .IM 9 IB

Watch Schcal in Awarias
\Yc trarb w « u h  Work. Jo* *A- 
< Koar**1**. Oxrfc Wor-k.OftH-o. Tuition rvowoatd*. 
H ard  and n.oma m w i  w k —)  

•r/ijdk. t i u  • '  w S n n  tntaa. * »w t lawm voiva KJIMA. C k tu o p t o t In tu n

Writ* (or CMaloo*.

SADDLES
C. o. D. $3.50 to $ M

W* W dolmata 
to tbo Psnssr.

A. H. HESS A C a
H O U S T O N ,  -  T E X A S .

WANTED
Men to wprk iu taw mill* amPahlngle m ill* la 
the Mate ot Wa*bi*gtoa. NtOH WAOBSI 
Otoady employment. No snow or cold weather, 
milt* ton w r y  month In the year. Cheap iMag. 
For fall particular* addreaa Pacific Coast Lam- 
her Manufacturers Association. Seattle, or on ae- 
rival call on Crawford ft Pratt, 110 Main Street.
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CROCKETT COURIER

W . W. AJKEN, Ed. and Proprietor, 
—

OCKETT, - . TEXAS.

U t i ’i  Young Dream.
sut on tiie old porch and 
the red moon climbing stove

"Love,” whispered the sentimental 
Jill. ••makes the world go round.’ 

•*Y«s, darling.” whispered the ardent 
suitor, “hut, beet nl all. It inuke-i th" 
arm go round

And even the frog* croukeil their op- 
proval front the chilly swamps.—Citl- 
capo Dally News.

Spanking M ight Do Oood.'
The oid-fMhkmel woman said lit c 

and spanked much; the woman of nc 
present time says much and spj ikj 
little. When we rvmember the spmk- 

we got when we were little we 
think to-day s woman 1# the beaer, 
hat when we see how noisy to-day’s 
children are we wiab we could h ive 
more or the old-fashioned woman 

Atchison ,'Kan > Globe.

H is Turn Mow.
Archie Featbertop— Mias Dora, has 

your father ever said anything about

Dora Hope—He hasn’t mentioned 
your name, but I heard him askln *.

the other day who that yuunt 
wad' that had been hanging 

around here lately, and—and whether 
•he thought he had any object In 

.—Chicago Tribune.

A NEW  LAW  BUILDING.

Regents of University Have Author
ised Erection of $50,000 Building.
Austin. Tex.. July 2.— The new law 

building to be erected upon the Unl- 
veralty campus will be a three-story 
affair and coat In the neighborhood 
of $50,000. The regents decided to 
erect the building by using the funds 
received from the University lands. 
Assistant!? may be forthcoming from 
Col. George W . Brackenrldge of Ran 
Antonio, one of the regents, who has 
advanced and given much money to 
the University of Texas. He gave the 
dormitory for yonng ladles at the Gal
veston training school for nurse, a 
dormitory In this city for boys and 
added some $25,000 to the fund for the 
woman's building In order that It 
would be Are proof and modern In oth
er respects. As stated. It Is only sur
mise thst Col. Brackenrldge will help 
In the law building movement It la 
expected to commence work on tbs 
new building at oace, and nearly com
plete It by tbs opening of school next 
October.

Because of the crowded condition 
of the school last session and the an
ticipated Increase next session, it la 
thought that the new building was a »  
tborized.

Savoy Becluse.
Viscount de Alts, the I\»rtugiiese eu- 
>y at Washington, leads the life of 

•  recluse, and although credited to this 
untry four yean, he la known by 
t  few residents of the capital. He 

Invites his colleagues in the 
to hit home, and still more rare

ly accepts their invitations.

Indian Linguist.
I Johnny Milne, a Kick*poo linguist 
and philosopher, whose rest name la 
Mah - Me -  Qua-Che Ma-Che Mah Net. 
and who can apeak ten languages has 
been in Waching&n In the interea' ot 
the Mexican branch of his tribe: He 
to said to lie the most sccumplistiea 
Indian linguist

A s  It  Impressed Him.
"W hat to reform?” asked the »»,* 

preasive speaker.
"W ell.’' answered Senator Sorghum, 

" I  don’t know exactly what It Is. But 
It’s something we've all got to holler 
tor, whether we waat it or noL”—  
Washington Post

SAN ANTONIO  GIRL KILLED.

Marguerite Moran Killed by Oil Can 
1 Explosion.

San Antonio, Tex.: Marguerite Mo
ran, the 17-yesr-old daughter ot T. D. 
Moran, a hrakeman In the yards of the 
Southern Pactflc Railroad, was burned 
to death yesterday afternoon at 1 
o'clock by an exploding oil can at her 
home, No. 31$ Burnet street.

Miss Moran waa preparing for a trip 
to Cleveland. Ohio, to visit her mar
ried sister who resides in that city, 
and was making a Are in a shod In the 
rear part of the premises to iron a 
fancy pillow cover she had just com
pleted.

She thought the Are in the furnace 
was out, and after placing several 
pieces of charcoal In the furnace 
poured coal oil on It from a A ve-gal 
km can that wan nearly full. Th# 
oft exploded with a  report that was 
heard throe blocks away. Immediate
ly the barn sad girl were wrapped in 
flames. The girl’s parents and atotsr. 
with many of the neighbors, stood 
at the door of the abed and watched 
her barn without being able to go In 
Almost every board tat the ehed waa 
charred tn less than Are minutes.

n. n. stokes, m . n. a. a. wxorrsns, u. »

gTO K ESA  WOOTTERS, „ 
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

CAOCKETT, TBXAA

Office in the rear of Murchi«oB*e 

Drugstore.

19  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

Boy Beaton and Robbed.
Fort Worth, Tex.: About 10 o'clock

FACTS GUARANTEED
Neuralgia and Anaemia are Cured by 

Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills.
For marly a generation the people of 

this country have known Dr. William*’ 
Pink Pills, during which time proof of 
thousand* of cures by this remedy has 
been published and confirmed and not 
one ttentoti ha* beeu harmed in the slight
est degree by their use. The pills con
tain uo opiate, narcotic or stimulant, 
uor any drug which could iujure the 
most delicate constitution.

“ For over n year,”  soy* Miss Clin riot to 
Van Salisbury, of Cnstletou, N .Y ., “ 1 
suffered from nenmlgia ami palpitation 
of the heurt. My skin was pale and sal
low and I wns troubled with disable**, 
fainting spells and fits of indigestiou. I 
wo* very uervouannd would strut at the 
slightest sound. At time* a great weak
ness would come over uie and on one oo- 
fusion my limb* gave way uuder me and 
I  fell to the sidewalk.

*• O f course I was treated by our local 
physicians nud also consulted a noted 
doctor at Albany, but uothiug they gave 
me seemed to benefit me. One day I 
read in a newsmtier about Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale Isolde and I imme
diately gave them a trial. I soon felt 
much better and my color had begun to 
return. I continued using the pills aud 
by the Unis I  hnd taken eight boxes I 
was eutirely cured.

*• My sister, Sarah Van Salisbury, suf
fered terribly from anemia. She was 
pale and tliiu and w s feared that she 
would become a victim of oousumptiou. 
She tried Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for 
Pale People aud in a short time ahe be
gan to gain In strength and weight. 
She la now strong aud well and we both 
heartily recommend Dr. W illiam s’ Piuk 
Pills to all who are in ill health.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists or sent, postpaid, on receipt 
of price, 50 rents per box, six boxes for 
$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Oo., 
Schenectady, N Y. Descriptive 
phleta free oo request.

IM  TH E PU B L IC  STM.

17 years of age and residing in Texar 
ksna. waa beaten and robbed of a $20 
bill near a bridge. Tbe boy's aknll is 
fractured and though bin injuries mrs 
serious they are not considered fatal. 
Th# city physician examined him and 
he was seat to the city hospital. The 
boy, who has been working tor a dairy, 
went to sleep In the shade of a bridge 
and was bastes badly and a $20 bill 
in his shoe stolen.

g  F. BROWN,“M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKRTT, TEXAA

Office over Haring's Drug Store, 

a LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

iN end SURGEON,

Brakemsn Killed.
Denison, Tex.: C. D. Weaver, a 

brakemsn on tbe Choctaw division of 
the Missouri, Kansas ft Texas, was 
killed at North MeAleater, I. T., early 
yesterday morning. Tbs train on 
which Weaver was working did some 
switching at North McAlester - and 
Weaver fell In front of n moving 
string of cars. Both lags were crushed 
The Injured man lived three hours.

H. Clements Dead.
Columbus. Tex.: Hiram Clements, 

who ya s  wounded la yesterday’s street 
battle, died about 2 o'clock thto morn- 
tag. Hie remains wore interred at 
Weimar thto afternoon under the au
spices of the Columbus sad Weimar 
lodges Woodmen o f the World, of 
which he was a member. A large num
ber of friends, steaded from this place.

The deceased eras an employe of tbe 
Southern Pacific at (Hidden, and leaves 
a wife and child. He also has three 
brothers and ohe sister surviving him.

To the Mountain, Idtl 
and Seaside Resorts 

mid the Trade Centers

---------ALSO T O ---------
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Excursio
I. A  G. N .
T H E  O N E -N IO H T S T . LO U IS  L IN E

Rates TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER.
L IB E R A L  L IM IT S  
AND P R IV IL E G E S

Let I. & G. N. Agents fell you Where, 
When and How, or write

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. H U NTE R .
o. r. a  t. a . a . o. r. a  t . a .

Palestine, Texes.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIR ST

George Westiaghousc, the Inventor 
of tbe air brake, has been described as 
"a hundred horsepower man.'*

Mayor Schmlts, of Ban Francisco, 
when Aral elected three years ago waa 
leader of an orchestra In a theater.

Mayor Ekera, of Montreal. Is ad
dressed personally as "your worship." 
and In tbs third person as "bis wor
ship."

Twenty-five years ago Secretary Taft 
ws* tow reporter for tbs Cincinnati 
rime# and later for the Cincinnati 
Commercial.

President Diaz returned from a bunt
ing (ftp the other day with three 
mountain rata and 17 doer. Mexico’s 
president Is only 7$.

Ambassador Whltelaw Reid arnt n 
cheek from London recently for tbs 
Miami university library fund. In 
honor of the Aftl* th anniversary of 
his graduation In June.

Former United State* Senator Pet- 
fer, of Kansas. J^r~m»L.dlaappesred. 
Ho la only in ret Ire aen^ compiling a 
summary of the salon*! Rec
ord from It* beginning, classified by 
topics

Bob Taylor, the ex-governor of Ten 
m m , who baa Just won n Unltod 
States segatorehlp at his party’s pri
maries. was the author oi me tw n - »  
about Mason and Dixon's line that It 
xaa “the line of demarcation betwsoe 
hot biscuit and cold bread."

Former Congressman Jefferson M. 
Levy, of New York, has received s re
production of Paul du Bols’ statue, 
"Military Fortitude.'’ presented by 
I  ranee last September. It la In return 
for the statue of Thoms* Jefferson, 
presented by him to the French nation
al museum at Algiers.

Judge J. T. Fleming, of Oklahoma. 
Is unique. He served In tbe confeder
al# army, voted the Bret time in his 
life for GranL and the last time for 
Harrison. He believes that every union 
soldier should be paid a pension &f $50 
a month, Inasmuch a* they saved the 
greatest union cf state* on earth.

CLEVER OOCTOR.

Cured a 20 Tenia* Trouble Without 
Any Medicine.

A wise Indiana physician cured 20  ̂
years’ stomach disease without any , 
medicine a* bis patient tells:

“ I had stomach trouble for 20 years. | 
tried allopathic medicines, patent | 
medicines and nil the simple remedies j 
suggested by my friends, but grew 
worse all the time.

"Finally a doctor who la the roost 
prominent physician In this part of , 
the stats told me medlcla# would do 
mo no good, only Irritating my stom- 
ach and making it worse—that I must 
look to diet and quit drlnklnocoffae.

"I cried out in alarm, ’Quit drink
ing coffee!* why. 'What will I drink T 

“ T ry  Postum,' said the doctor, *1 
drink it and you will like it when it 
to made according to directions, with 
cream, for it to delicious and baa none 
of the bad effects coffee baa.’

"Well, that waa two years ago, and 
I am still drinking Postum. My atom- 
ach Is right again and I know doctor 
hit the nail on the head when he de
cided coffee was tbe cause of all my 

| trouble. I only wish I had quit It 
ago and drank Postum hi Its 

given by Postum Co.,

Apesd your vacation la Coierade elnct M briwifu of altrse- 
Uos*-wh*re ih« ekhlUratmu o< the pur* Ary air enable* >ou le 
live (Se senates outdoor Ills - where fame I* plentiful- where 
tbe stream* are toemlng with trout, and where you will a** tba 
moat (atnnu* mountain peas*, p*trae and canon* la Smertc*.

D u rin g  the tourist season the

DENVER &- RIO GRANDE
S T  RAILROAD • c a n t o  l im b  on  t n *  m o* l d

will make spostal low rate* from Denver. Cntorado Sprint* Mas- 
IHuand Pueblo to ail tbe •renw |»>lut* <>( Inloreat In Colorado 
sod t’ tan Our txirhlot • Vacation tx in t t r *  tell* you about tbe 
mane wonderful place* in olorado sprint* Mention,
Pike* Peak. keyal ttorye. Marahaii t’am Ouray aud bieawood 
Sprint*--and the aoet to tee thru*

to T h o u s a n d  A l l i e s  A r o u n d  t h e  c i r c l e  or a trip to Suit Lake City 
sad raters era uaiurpsteed la scenjo-ttlractiofiK^gad ia*«peo*ive.

Opefi-Tep Oisarvatloa dttt, SEATS FREE
Through the Cr u m b  during the Sunn• * .

Write (or deaertpttre literature to

13. K . H O O P E R .  Gen11 Passenger Agt. 
Denver. Colo.

COOL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE-

f aixft its
C lim a t ic ^  ai\ct-_8cer\io~

• »  • •  a. t  . --------- 1̂ . * . ft -  A - h  _ _ i .  . . i l l . .u c n u in a , r  icoou* uwt« o w w t t u iu m o  *•••**
u)NTA6IOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

arc an inspiration fraught w ith  health  
• and future gooct forevrryj/lsltor

THE DENVER ROAD
is the "Line of Least Resistance " nr2l af 

forih frequent end incomparable through- train service.
Vacation tlckets’are too cheap to leeve you 

an excuse. A postal suggest ion of vour 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. AcKlress:-

A. A. Glissorv. Genl. Possgr. Agt. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Feeling Nature’s 
Pulse.

Throw aside the cares of every <!ay .life nod hide yourself 
amid the eternal hills o f tbe

R O C K Y  M O U N T  M l  IN S
Tbe Midland Route “ Hits tbe Bull'a Eye of the World's 
Scenery.*' Special Rales all Summer. Best line to Salt 
Lake and Pacific Coast points. Elegant Dining Cars, 
Service a le carte. Through Pullman Observation Cera.

teed IBo In stumps mod gel •  
sumo •  f-A ■ 111.1 color repredeetlea 
of Charles H. Hermou’s famous palat- 
log of tho Seven Castles. “ Floe

p r » » e n L * p | jB j
M id lan d  Agents o r a i « i
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FIRST SESSION OF I brave men perish 
THE 59TH CONGRESS

IT HAD TO COME.

I T S  W O R K  E N D E D  A N D  M A N Y  IM 
P O H T A N T  M E A S U R E S  W E R E  

P A S S E D

T h e  S t r u g g l e  O v e r  the  R a i l r oad  Rate 
Bill and  M e a t  In s p ec t i on  H a t  E n d 
ed—  L o c k  T y p e  f o r  P a n a m a  Cana l ,  
the  Pure  Food and  the  R e g u la r  A p  
p r o p r i a t i o n  B i l l s  Pasted.

Washington— Th,» work of the first 
session of the fifty ninth congress is 
at an end All the regular appropri
ation hill? passed, and several Impor
tant measures which have attracted 
the attention of the entire country 
have become laws

R a i l r o a d  ra te  b i l l  |»a- > I only n few 
hours before the closing, and. accord
ing to the provisions of the measure, 
« ill become a law wit it in Go days 
The senate autreed^ I » the conference 
report

L o c k  canal  b i l l  passed bo' a houses 
and w h s  signed by the president This 
means that the cnngiess stands com 
mitten to the lock type o! canal across 
the isthmus of Panama

Pure  food bill an I th- naturalize 
t i o n  bill become laws tht > igh the slg 
nature of the president

Meat In s p ec t io n  The v»na’o agreed 
to the conference repot' on lh” agri
cultural appropriation bill, which car 
rled with it the  m-at Inspection legis
lation desired by the a 1 minis'ra'lon, 
and the measure passed The govern
ment pa'.s the coat of msp*c'ion. and 
there will (»■ uo date on labels of 
canned parking muse product*

W O R 9 E  T H A N  C A R R I E  N A T I O N .

K a n s a a  O f f i c ia l s  D e s t r o y  L i q u o r  and 
B a r  F i x t u r e s  arid On th #  H u n t  

f o r  Mara .

Kan«as City, Ka* 
crusade at Kansas 
been renewed with

The inf !  saloon 
Ct»>. Ka» has 
Increased vigor

T W O  8 A C R I F I C E  L I V E S  IN E F  
F O R T  T O  S A V E  A N O T H E R .

H e ro ic  Deeds P e r f o r m e d  by Work*  
men  in a F a c t o r y  in a C o n n e c t i 

c u t  T o w n .

Waterbury. Conn- Eugene Row- 
ley, Frederick Scott and Dennis 
HuUivau were drowned here iu 30 
Inches of crude petroleum which had 
nettled at tlu> bottom of one of the big 
pita In the yard of the Benedict ft 
Burnham Manufacturing Co.

A huge fuel tauk stood In the cen
ter of the pit It was discovered that 
(he tank was leaking Rowley, the en
gineer In charge, came rushing to tha 
scene, closely followed by Rcott, his 
assi.-tant. and Sullivan, a helper.

" I f  a n y t h i n g  h appens , "  c r i ed  Row- 
ley.  as he s ta r te d  d o w n  the  ladder ,  
" d q n ’ t you boys  come a f t e r  me . ”

Half way down, Howl.ey. overcome 
by the fumes, reeled, lost his hold 
and pltc )*• 1 into the escaping petro
leum.

' I can't stand this.” said Set tt "I'm 
going after hint '

"(Jet a rope' warnei Sullivan.
No tints,” answered Scott 

Mcott dropped unconscious almost at 
the flrrt round Then Sullivan shut his 
teeth.

" T h g y ' r e  bo th  got  w i v e s , "  he m u t 
te red .  " a n d  I ' m  De nn is  S u l l i v a n — t h a t  
i t .  no good to  a n y b o d y :  here goes.”  
And .  s h a k i n g  off  the  me n w h o  t r ie d  
to  r e s t r a i n  h i m .  h» w e n t  ove r  the  side.

In u moment he had joined the dead 
men soaking m the noting fluid below.

Through the crowd came Wilber 
Babcock, superintendent of the Water- j 
bury |tra>a floods corporation. He was 
stripping off hla coat ta he ran

"No use, Mr. Babcock," pleaded a 
fireman You're n dead man the min
ute you hit that la hler.

"Oo to  th a  devilf” yellel Babcock, 
and he starlet down He co llu i'e j 
almost at the pit's rim, but Willi tm 
Kei!n-*y caught him as be fell aud 
dragged him back

VS ben the factorv cffid ils reached!

■

GTORM OTRUCK WEST,

McLennan County Town Waa Badly 
Damaged by Wind Last Night.

West, T e x , July 3 — A storm of con
siderable velocity swept over the city 
about G o'clock last evening, doing 
much damage to property aud injur
ing at least three person*, one of them, 
seriously.

The injured arc Mra. M. A. Allen, 
who w as badly hurt by a falling house; 
Charles Adams and Mra. Charles Ad-, 
am vs, both more or leas hurt, while 
others had minor Injuries.

The storm blew up from the east 
and rushed down on the town, rip
ping off shutters, tearing small houses 
down, shattering chimneys and sweep
ing away everything movable. Three 
houses In West were completely 
wrecked.

I: ”4 i

Land Off the Market. m
Cameron, Tex.: S. B. Ford, who has 

been out at Odessa for the past month 
looking for an investment in cheap 
land, returned home this morning and 
said he dtd not buy any land out 
west and has no land to sell in Milam 
county. He has been offered |50 per 
acre for his fine GOO-acre farm near 
Ben Arnold, but asked $75 per acre. 
Now it is not for aale.

Quite a number of farmers ars in 
town exhibiting fine colts. Just now 
the people are getting very much in
terested In raising fine stock.

i- m
The Combination Has at Last Produced the Inevitable Result.

>**.',»..«*.*<***«MXw>* **-»»< * • * * »

THE GOVERNOR OF INDIANA

In addition to destroying s'.w-ks of 'ho wen.' th-y dtovo » » < y  t h ”  men 
liquor and bar fixture*. (’ W. Trick 
ett, the aeaistant attorney general ap 
pointed by Gov Hoch t » >*u' ) Co the 
prohibition law threa'en■! (a> d«mol 
i»h saloon building- if til” owner* p*r j 
slated In tenting their pi i* -» to joint 
keeps r*

Atty (> n  Tticke" h »« *>-n' out;
warnings to proput. owners which! 
read

" T h u  s to n o t i f y  you t h a t  i f  you 
p e r m i t  sa id p re m is es  to t»s agam  u»#d 
f o r  the  sale of  i n t o a i c a t  ng l iquors ,  ao

an j <ought frantically to stop the flow 
of oil Th<» three bodies were recov- 
oriil

Babcock Ilea »t his home In a criti
cal condition

S A F E T Y  a p p l i a n c e s  o n  r o a d s .

A t t y  Gen M o a d y  A n r a u n c s a  T h a t  th s  
O s v e r n m e n t  W i l l  P rosecu te  fa r  

Vi  ala*, i on*  af t h s  Law .

Washington — Atty 4J«-n Moody an
as to msks necessary the issuance of uounre* that a.I t nlt'*d ^tsie* district

DECLARES THE AMERICAN 
PEOPLE ARE ON VERGE 
OF A GREAT REVOLUTION

Terre Haute, Ind.— At the gradua
tion exorcises of a class of 98 at the 
Indiana normal school here. Gov. 
Hanly, in his address, speaking of cor
ruption In all walks of life, said:

"The American people are on the 
verge of a great revolution, great and 
audden economic and social changes. 
These changes will restore the equal 
rights of men and the happiness of 
the people. Most of the progress o* | 
the age is due to evolution, slow and 
imperceptible, but these are times 
when conditions are so hardened that 
a revolution is needed.”

Tl-

Ciummer 8hot in the Arm.
Manor, Tex.: L. A. Sessions, a trav

eling salesman for Bassist ft Co. of 
Elgin, Tex., was accidentally shot at 
noon yesterday la the office of the 
Globe Hotel. The pistol was in the 
hands of Bob Wolf. The ball struck 
Sessions’ right aim, Just below the 
ilbow. Inflicting a flesh wound- Sea- 
soma was attended to by Dr. Gregg 
and was able to go home on the 1:17 
p. m. train.

Robertson’s Throat Cut.
Houston, Tex.: Last night, William  

Robertson, colored, was taken in 
charge by a surgeon. His throat bad 
been badly cut and Kate Bryan, also 
colored, ’was arrested snd placed in 
jail to await results. The trouble oc
curred at the corner of Gray and Sher
man streets In the Fourth ward.

---------------------------------  t .
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sm

m  second writ o f  abatement. I S H A L L  
O R D E R  T H E  P R E M I S E S  S U F F I  
C I E N T L Y  D E M O L I S H E D  SO T H A T  
N O  T H I R D  T R I P  W I L L  BE N E C E S  
S A R V .  and In addition w i l l  cite you 
ft»r contempt of caurt in i'dm g and 
assisting in violating the order of the  
c o u r t  "

There are abou' on** hundred *a 
loons In Kansas <"lf), K.»* . about fifty
U l m lilt n t i i i v r  t>t*e-ti i I'l.av 'i i u r  *m -

filial* continue to -pin liquor and 
break up costly ban*, tab!-** and other 
furniture, and to »earch for more

BREAKERS AHEAD FOR  CZAR

H i *  C a b in e t  I t  U n p o p u l a r ,  and  the 
A r m y  Oie loyal .  F r o w  O f f i ce r *  

D o w n  to Men.

S' Petersburg—The campaign in 
parliament to compel 'ho emperor t<* 
dlsmls* tue (Jorey my km < abtnet, and 
accept the principle of i responsible 
mlnlMrv promise* to b<* successful 
M Pobledonoateff. the procurator gen 
era! of th” holy synod. l» said to have 
adviserl tb»* emperor to do ’hU as the 
«>nt\ means of preserving the r'trofte

New- from the provtne*-.* show* 
that general anarchy is i« m  ; The 
arun is honeycombed with sedition 
T.i# Preohrajensky regimen', the 
erar'* own. has proved disloyal. So! 
dler* along the German in I Austrian 
frontier are disorderly VTTY Il;tle re
liance can be placed In toe army, from 
officer* to men. to uphold 'he present 
regime

Th e  H ea t  Wa ve .
St l/ouls — Intens” h-*«f has pre

vailed throughout the Mississippi vs! 
ley. Harvest hands Into suffered, 
and in cities and towns many pros 
nations and a number of deaths are 
reported Violent talna ar.d wind 
storms have resulted in localities, ac
companied by destruction of life, 
property and crops.

attorneys ha\e b--**a Instructed to hs- I 
gin a of prosecutions against the !
railroad.* for violation . of the provl- I 
siou* of the art r<-qu!r1ng safety appli- 
Miirei on all railroad sQuIpnirnt In use. I 
The announcement of the attorney gen- j 
oral Is due to the recommendations of j 
the Interstate commerce c< mmlsslon, 
which has b-wn struggling with the 
roads for the past eight years in an 
effort to have the law enforced.

*.s a matter or fact the announce
ment marks no radical departure on 
the part of the government as to tha 
attitude taken under the law, hut only 
serves to give notice that the delays 
which ha\e l>een tolerated thus far w|!I 
not tie permitted longer The Interstate 

j commerce com mission Id -If has sue 
| C'-ssfully pro-: ecu ted no lo<* than GOO 

cares against the railroads for failure 
to comply with the law In every esse 
the railroad waa convicted In the 

' courts, and under tha law was fined 
1100 fur each offenee proven

A BIG M E R G E R  AT ST L O U I S .

S t r e e t  C a r  L in es ,  E l e c t r i c  LiglSt '  and 
P e w e r  and  Gas P r a c t i c a l l y  Con 

t r o l l e d  by One C o rp o ra t io n .

Si l/ouls — After month* of negoti
ations, the suburban street c:ir lines 
have been absorbed by the I'nlted 
Railways Co. thus placing all the 
traction lines In the city and western 
suburbs under control of the North 
American Co. owner of the United 
Railways T ie  North American Co. 
will now control nut only the street 
car business of the city, but also the 
gas and electric light and power com
panies. with the exception of one com
paratively small concern The Unit
ed Railways have a mileage of 3G3 
and the Subuiban 110.

WON'T 60 TO PANAMA
SENATE COMMITTEE ON OCEANIC  

CANALS 80 DECIDES

By Agreement, No Testimony Will Be 
Taken Until Next; Session—  

Cromwell's Case.

Washington— By a vote of G to 5 
the senate committee on Interoceanlo 
canal* decided r.ot to go to the isth- 
mus of Panama and take testimony 
In the final Investigation.

By agreement no testimony will be 
taken in Washington until next ses 
slon,. and therefore the . disposition of 
William Nelson Cromwell's refusal to 
testify concerning canal matters prior 
to governmental ownership of the 
property will be post|>oned until next 
December.

The action of the committee car- 
rips with it an adjournment until next 
December, which will postpone action 
on the nominations of canal commls 
doners It is expected the commis
sioners will be reappointed during the 
recess of congress.

Ended by Killing Himself.
Philadelphia— Falling In his attempt 

to kill his wife, Charles Dougherty 
shot and seriously wounded Sabina 
Dougherty, his pretty 17-year-old 
daughter, when she Interfered to save 
her mother, accidentally shot hts sis
ter-in-law, Alice Brennan, in the 
shoulder, and then deliberately blew 
■out hla own bralna.

A Knife Play In the House.
Washington —  Representative Bart

lett, of Georgia, It la stated, drew a 
knife, la the house, and attempted , to 
stab Representative Southwlck, of 
New fork.

EARTHQUAKE IN SOUTH W ALES.

Populace Thought San Francisco Ca
lamity Was About to Be 

Repeated.

Cardiff, W ales— Violent earthquakes 
were experienced throughout South 
Wales. Houses rocked, and many of 
the cheaper ones were damaged. Hun
dreds of chimneys fell, pictures were 
shaken from walla, occupants of dwell
ings were thrown to the ground and 
people fled from their houses, shriek
ing 3 hat the San Francisco disaster 
was to he repeated. Though there were 
many narrow escapes there werF no 
casualties to far as known.
' Earthquake shocks, accompanied by 
loud rumblings, were also felt'at Bris
tol, Ilfracombe and elsewhere.

ooooooooooooooooooouoooDOa
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Told In 2 Lines
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Reported President Elliott of North 
ern Pacific will resign.

Salvador Is aiding the rebels in 
Guatemala.

Judge Webb. Fort Worm (iex.y jur  
In’ , kills himself. ,

Tennessee republicans will noml 
nate Evans for governor.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. has 
| quit France

Funeral of “Immortal J. N.” larg?st 
ever held at McCutchensvIlle, O.

Allen Rntner, 20. ground to a pulp 
In dough mixer at Tracy City, Tenn.

Former Gov. Hughes of Arkansas 
died at Little Rock

Many killed by intense heat In 
Spain Country a furnace.

Geo. Schwartz. 23, Tell City, Ind., 
goes to prison for killing brother.

Christian church at Foster. Mo, 
struck by lightning three times.

Burlington rebate cases at Kansas 
City will be appealed.

What Populist. D.d at St. Louis. Reported Champ Clark will oppose
8t Lon ls-The national conference S,on<> for 1 8 " ena,e ,n Missouri,

of the people’s party clubs adjourned Bewley, miller and capitalist,
sine die, after adopting a platform 'lead at kort Worth, Tex. 
which will be presented at the na

Seven Guilty of Gambling.
Nacogdoches, Tex.: Seven negroes 

were placed in Jail by Sheriff Buck
ner yesterday and this morning all
plead guilty to the charge of gambling. 
One of the negroes. Arthur Mason, 
was shot by the officer* before he 
would submit to being arrested. Th* 
wound was slight

-i

tlonal convention in 19')8. denouncing 
William J Bryan: passing the Forrest 
resolution, which, delegates say, gives 
Hearst virtual control of the populist 
party, and adopting a resolution out
lining campaign plans for the coming 
fall election.

Tornado Strikes an Oklahoma Town.
Tlttxewah. Okla—This town was 

practically demolished by a tornado at 
night. Nearly every building was torn 
from its foundation, and in most in
stances carried a considerable dis
tance. No one was seriously hurt; the 
people took to cyclone cellars. Heavy 
loss of live stock and crop* Is reported.

Turks Denounco Our Butter.
Constantinople— The uproar ovar 

food products In America has had an 
echo her*. Several Turkish newspa
pers denounced the quality of import- 
ad American butter, and the
meat caused an Inquiry to be made.

tsnats Ratifies Treaty With Mexico.
Washington— Ths senate, tn execu

tive session, ratified th* treaty with 
Mexico concerning ths division of the 
waters of the Rio Grand* river for Ir
rigation purposes.

Mrs. A O. Sumpton. Salina. K a s , 
killed herself, dressed In black.

Railroad construction first half of 
year breaks record.

Vermont democrats and lndepend 
ents fuse on republican for governor.

Wm. GoKTson, large property own 
er of Cairo, III., is dead.

Five thousand building tradesmen 
return to work at St. Louis.

Mrs. J. C. Weaver, prominent at 
Dallas, Tex., tftad unexpectedly.

Rev. Robert Reid, aged Presbyterl 
an minister, dead at Sh&wneetown, 111.

Revolution tn Honduras is looked 
for at an early date.

The esar's own regiment threaten? 
mutiny.

Mayor Bldaman of Terre Haute re
fuses to remain ouated.

Mrs. Petskey. 70, Kansas City, Mo, 
burned herself to death.

Bvery saloon la Winchester, !nds 
out of buaineas; hotel closed.

Wisconsin democratic stats com
mittee favors Bryan.

Forty tough saloons In Kansas City 
were raided.

Dr. W . T. Tele jmann, 8t. Louis, con
sul to Blbsnstock, Saxony.

T. E. Waggamann, who failed foi 
$4,500,000, dead at Anna polls, Md.

German Killed Himself. jg“
Bartlett. Tex.: Herman Strausher-

*** —a. —r-ft n am #
l i ,  ** vjsx i t u u i t ,  o m w  m w .  .. r r . ,

Louis Maurer near Corn Hill, killed
h'inself yesterday morning between 
12 and 1 o’clock, by shooting himself 
through the head with a pistol. H *  
was about 40 years old and unmar
ried.

Negro Entered Woman’s Hem*.
Beevllle, Tex.: Albert Canada, a  

negro, was arrested at Normanna this 
morning end brought to Beevllle and
lodged in jail. The charge against 
him is having entered the home of 
Mrs. Pat Martin, near Normanna, last 
night. Only two ladles were on the 
place at the time, hut the negro was 
frightened away. 'X

Fig Crop Flattering.
Alvin. Tex.: The outlook for the

fig crop is very flattering at present 
There is only one danger ahead, and 
that Is too much rain in July and 
August. This Is one of Alvin’s best 
Industries. Seme of the growers net 
$300 and $400 per acre, when properly 
managed.

Alice Has s Stats Bank.
Alice, Tex.: The private bank of 

Presnail ft Mosser, established in this 
town thirteen years ago, was yester
day succeeded by the Alice State 
Bank. Its capital stock is $75,000 and 
P A Presnail Is president: 8. O. Mos
ser, vice president, and L. P. Clark, 
cashier.

Negro Killed at Grovston.
Groveton, Tex.: Late Saturday af

ternoon Ben Wall shot and killed Coot 
Randolph, both colored. It Is not 
known Just how the difficulty aroee, 
hut it Is reported that a fist fi8$B.fl|i|F^ 
bad between them daring the 
which Randolph triumphed; 
shotgun was procured and 
waylaid, with tha 
stated, yfall has

■ .. . ... . .

, ■



“Wolf, dad said he had never taken 
a aide In one of the devil wagons, 
though he had got a good deal of ex
ercise the last year or two dodging
them on the streets, but he said he 
was tickled to death to hear that I 
waa an expert performer, and he 
would go out vith me. and if he liked 
the senaation. he would buy one The 
machine I hired was one o f~  those 
doublets for two persons, one seat, you 
know, a runabout. It waa a runabout 
all right. It run about 18 miles in 
IS mtnutea. I got dnd tucked in. and 
touched her on a raw spot, and we 
were off. I run her around town for 
awhila on the streets that had no 
teams on. and dad waa pleased.

"W e  had to go through the business 
part of town, and dad looked around 
at the people on the streets that he 
knew, and he swelled up and tried to 
look as though he owned a brewery, 
and told me to let her out. and I 
thought if dad could stand it to let 
her out I could, so I pulled her open 
just aa one of these station fruit ven
ders with a hand cart was crossing the 
street. The cow-catcher in front 
caught the hand cart right in the mid
dle and threw it into tne air. and it 
rained bananas and oranges, and the 
dago came down on his head and 
swore In Italian, and dad said: *Good 
shot. Hennery,* and then the machine 
swung across the street and knocked 
the fender off a street car. and thea 
I got her in the road straight and. by 
gosh. I couldn't atop her. Something 
had got balled up. and the more I 
touched things the faster she went. 
We frightened four teams and had 
three runaways, and the air seemed 
full of horses rearing up and drivers 
yelling for us to stop.

"W e  kept going faster, acd dad be
gan to get frightened and asked me 
to slow up. but 1 couldn't. W e must 
have got in the country about eight 
miles, and dnd was getting scared, and 
his face was Just the color of salt pork, 
and he said:

"  'Hennery, this excursion la going 
to wind up in n tragedy, and if 1 
die I want you to have a post-mortem 
exsmination made, just to see If I am 
right about those doctors leaving that 
monkey wrench In me. For heaven's 
sake make the machine jump that 
fence, for here comes a drove of cat
tle in the road
* “Gee. but when I saw those cattle 
ahead and the machine running away. 
I tried to pray, and then I steered her 
towards an old rail fence that looked 
as though It waa rotten, and then 
there was a crash, the air was fall 
of rails, and dad said: ‘This is no 
hurdle race.' end we landed la a field 
where there was an old hard snow 
bank. She went up on the aide, hit 
the frozen enow, turned a summer
sault. the gasoline tank exploded and 
I didn't remember anything till some 
farmers that were spreading manure 
In the field turned me over with a 
pitchfork, acd asked me who the old 
dead man was standing on hie head 
In the snow bank with his ping hat 
around his neck. As soon as 1 came 
to I went to dnd. and he was Just com
ing out of n trance, end asked him If 
he didn’t think n little excitement sort 
of made the sluggish blood cfrculats. 
and he looked at the blood on the 
scow, and said he thought there was 
no douot about the circulation of his 
blood.

"He got up. got his hit untangled, 
told the farmers he waa obliged to 
them for their courtesy and then he 
called me one aide and said:

“ ‘Hennery, this attempt on your 
Pfifft to murder me was not the suc
cess that you expected, but you keep

The Bed Boy sad H is Dad H are  an 
Automobile Bide, and Jump 

a Fence.

ight. ISM. by Joeept. B Bowles 
Copyright is Oroet Britain.)

of your" p i V B  me a package ■  ■  | 
I t  strongest breakfast food, and 

*  big onion,” said the bad boy, as he 
a m  into the grocery, looking as weak 
as a  fever convalescent, "and I want 
to ant the onion right-now."

“Well, that la a combination, aure 
enough," said the old grocerymaa as 
he wrapped a package of breakfast 
food In a paper and watched the boy 
abb half aa onion on a salt bag. and 
eat It greedily. "What is the matter 
with you to look to sick, and eat raw 
onion before breakfast V  \

"Oh, It is this new-fsjhioned way of 
living that is Killing little Hennery. 
'When I lived a* home before we used

WMtOfrO 0fMTAt»TY lb LtHOoniffoep1Me WHIPPING POST flfcAlTl

By the amnesty of October JO. 1805. 
many Russian politics! prisoners 
emerged once more Into the light of 
day from the gloomy fortresses where 
they had been confined, in some cases, 
for years. Among these was one Mar
tha Grusenberg. who had tteen a cap 
tlve In the fortress of Schlusselburg, 
near Lake Ladogor. for over 12 years. 
A Jewess by faith, she had unfortu
nately dabbled In nihilism, and w i«  
crushed by tbe juggernaut of Russian 
autocracy. Some 20 of the leaders of 
tbe unsuccessful revolt In Moscow were 
lately sent to the Schlusse’burg. await
ing them a life of hardship and suffer
ings.

Prior to 1888 It appears the condi
tions prevailing In the fortress were 
comparatively humane, but in that 
year a new era of severity was Initial 
od. Three important concessions were 
withdrawn from the prisoners They 
w^re forbidden to read any books save 
religious ones, thej were forced to take 
their reotricted exercise dally alone.
me««4 w oen n#  •! InwoH ♦ K« uco r\i
artificial light on the plea of intended 
immediate Installation of electric 
light. All candles were removed from 
the cells and what that means may 
be imagined when It Is remembered 
that In mid-winter darkness set* In In 
Russia as early as three o'clock In the 
afternoon.

«W UWSALKM . Bt:T TOC ARK A 
glQHT." SAID THE OLD GKO- 

i CEKYMAN.

Ya have naaatdge and pancakes for 
breakfast, roast meat for dinner and 
sold moat for supper, and dad waa 
Beaithy aa a tramp, ma could dance a 
highland fling, I could play all kinds 
•C games and Jump over a high board 
fiance when anybody was chasing mo. 
Now  w* have some kind of breakfast 
food three times a day because ma 
rends the advertisements, acd dad is 
no weak he hap to be helped to dress, 
saw goes moping around like a fashion 
able Invalid, I am so tired I can’t hit 
m window with a snowball.

" I  should think so." said the old 
grocery man. as he took a rag and set 
It on Are and lot the smoke purify the 
room "But I suppose your folks are 
dike a great many others who have 
gait eating meat on account of. the 
meat trust, sad are going to die In

dad going out to-day to get the fresh 
nir and brace up for hia travels

cruelty. They would deprive him of rame forfti from I how horrible holes 
food, or l»est and kick him for failing sere not men— tint animals, mind 
to have his cell la order wlfbtn the an,j »otsl were gone, and only ?h* 
regulation time, a thin* which for him horrible remnants of the human bod- 
In his one-arroed condition, well nigh |..« Hawed, hairy, unspeakably foul, 
was Impossible. with eyes that revealed horribly the

This man finally lost his reason, and. cunning born of fighting for hits of 
with the Ingenuity of a madtnsn. food. the madness of starvation,
planned a terrible vengean •*. He abuse and solitude
made a rope by twisting up strips of draft by the keepers perhaps was 
his sheet* and smeared It with dust m«»re responsible for the s'arvatlon
and dirt so a* to make It Invisible In an<j wretchedness of the prisoners 
the darkness This rope he Tied arroes than inhumanity of the rulers,
the doorway of hia rell some Inches Tp* guards sold the food sent to the
above the ground When the warden prisoners, and supplied them with 
who was his special enemy appeared refuse, decayed meats and wormy 
next day. Lln»x>miroff made a gesture i*.*,,.,
as If to strike him Madness resulting from lll-nourlah-

The warden rushed at him. tripped ment and solitary confinement In 
over the rope, and. receiving a ire damp sunless cells killed almost »*  
mendous blow front the prisoner, fell n,any as did disease The majority 
senseless The wretched madman set 0f long term prisoners released
on him, unconscious as he was, dug We re  Insane— and even more were 
his nails Into the warden's eyes, cut off coughing assy their lives with con 
his fingers, and after setting his hair aumptlon

Many of them had lived, only In 
hops of vengeam-e. fought for life for 
a chance to kill a guaid. to die with 
talons clutched In the throat of some 
representative of the oppressor Re
lease has robbed most of them of their 
ferocity. The reaction has left them 
mainly helpless, mumbling, halfw it
ted wrecks of humanity, incapable of 
executing the wild deeds their mad
dened brains planned during their 
long captivity.

"N o , dad la coing to atay In the 
bouse. He wants a n  to get him a 
female trained nurse, but ma kieka 

"W here you coins first ?'* asked the
vtd croceryman. ns he opened the door 
to  let the odor of onion and burned 
rac oat of the room "W hat kind of 
treatment do the doctors advise to 
Belas the old man around so he will 
ibe himself ssainT'

“Well, they say he needs some ex
citement that will s«t that supposed 
monkey wrench out of his system 
They want him to so where he can take 
Belli! and gamble, and attend horse 
-races. and go Into fast society, and 
maybe have a fight or two so ns to 
Btlr his blood, sad we have decided to 
take him first to the hot springs ami 
turn him lo*se. and we are packing 
-up now and shall go next week. They 
Sell me that at the Arkansaw Hot 
-Springs you can get Into any kind of 
a  scrape you want, and you don’t have 

E j i -to look around for trouble. It comes 
to  you. Oh, we won’t do a thing down 
there. I broke the news to dad last 
ajght. and told him the doctors had 
prescribed excitement for him. and he 
eaid that was good enough for him. 
and h* has packed up his poker chips 
and tome marked cards he used to 
wta money with from the deacons in 
the church, and he wants to go as 
quick as possible. You will have to 
excuse me now, for I am going to take 
dad oat la an automobile after break 
Cast to giro him hia first dose of ex

Prisoners Seldom Live Long
The bad food served out to the pris

oners Is.one reason why so few of 
those ientenceJ to long terms of 1m- I 
priaonment live to complete their sen
tences. At one time the staple diet 
wai a sour, almost nauseous soup, 
called “stschi." It was good enough 
for the health, ami when, under a pre 
tended attempt to Improve the diet. Its 
use was discontinued and other less 
wholesome food substituted ’scurvy be
came a regular visitor to the prison, 
the result of which Is that tbe Inside 
of the mouth becomes torn and laeer 
atod and the teeth begin to fall out 
In many cases prisoners have lost all 
ofahelr teeth.

The prolonged darkness Is s fre
quent cause of mania, but those pits 
oners who retain their reason become 
torpid, apathetic, and insensible to 
physical pain. But the sense of hear 
Ing. under these conditions, becomes 
extraordinarily acute. Many celts 
have plastered walls, so that com
municating by tapping on them be
comes easy, but even those prisoners, 
the walls of whose cells are bare 
stone* become experts at Interpreting 
the taps heard on the locks of the 
doors and convene with each other all 
day. * —
Cell Occupied by Bakunin.

While wardens are venal enough to 
accept bribes from friends of prison
ers to allow their charges' to break 
minor regulations, such, for Instance, 
aa receiving letters from the world 
outside, they were not to be Induced 
to connive at a captive’s escape. It 
was too dangerous to them, as their 
complicity Instantly would have been 
suspected and they would run tbe risk 
of having themselves to taka the run
away's place. The forced Inactivity of 
the mind is Insupportable, ;

In the Schlusselburg fortress, the

Killed Three Wardens.
While, as a general rule, six month* 

In the prison saps a man s strength to 
such an extent that he Is incapable of 
any resistance, this Is not always 
the case. On one occasion a man 
who had been imprisoned for seven 
years, and always had been regarded 
as of a peaceful disposition in a sud 
den fit of frenzy, fell upon a warden, 
wrested away bla rifle, and stabbed 
him la his neck.

Another warden Instantly fired at 
tbe prisoner and wounded him In tbe 
shoulder. However, he dodged round 
the yard, fired the cartridges which 
were In the magazine of the rifle and 
killed two wardens. He then dropped 
to the ground apparently mortally In
jured. but on the wardens rushing 
up to secure him. he raised himself 
and killed a third of his antagonists 
with the butt of the rifle before he 
waa overpowered. Not being consid
ered insane he was hanged.

In 1887 a revolutioaist named Knleff 
was brought to Schlusselburg. He 
tmd Just bean married, and, by brib
ing the warde^, he wab enabled to

HENNERY. THIS ATTEMPTON YOIIB 
PART TO MURDER ME WAS NOT

THE iUCCESa YOU EXPECTED."

Tailoring Town.
In Amiens, France, a city which la 

known to Americana chiefly for Its 
magnificent cathedral, there Is a large 
tailoring Industry. Thousands of 
pairs of trousers are made by women 
who do the work In their own homes 
and receive four ceuta a pair. They 
furnish their own sewing machine* 
needles and thread.

on and you will get me all right. Now. 
as a business man, I want to say w * 
have got to get out of this town to
night or we will be arrested and sent 
to the penitentiary; besides, I will 
have to pay a thousand dollars damage 
at tbe least calculation. Get me a car
riage for home, and you atay and set

Too Cold te r  Comfort 
Instruments found on an experi

mental balloon sent up by the Zurich 
Institute of Heterology show that the 
balloon reached a height of 22,700 feet 
and that 104 degrees bellow freealag



SDDATA1ER
when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century

Sanitary
Fountain

is delicious and refreshing.
(tive us your patronage 

when thirsty.

Your Friends,

S m 'v W v  Jb ‘3 T t r v c V \
D r u g  C o m p a n y

Thus. Self is at Seymour, in the 
Panhandle.

r £>oce\ 5Uvt\6.
Netlce to Advertisers.

Copy for advertisements 
be in this office not later 
Tuesday morning to insure 
tion. No deviation will be

}

must
than

inser-
made

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal work. Roofing, gutter
ing and tank building.

Have you heard “ RyneillaY” 
Hear it and you'll be sure to like 
it. By Ruby M. Decuir. 4t.

Mrs. Lucy Collins is spending 
the summer with her brother, R. 
M. Atkinson, at Bentonville, Ark.

At Cry.sup’s you will find “ Ry- 
ncilla.”  Purchase a copy and 
you’ ll not regret the money. 4t.

We will pay 5 cents each for 
all empty oat sacks, in good con
dition, delivered at ice factory 
Crockett. C it iz e n ’s I c e  Co.

I f  it’s a lady's or g ir l’s hat you 
want, come to the Big Store. 
They will sell you one cheaper 
than the cheapest.

We will pay 5 cents each for 
all empty oat sacks, in good con
dition, delivered at ice factory 
Crockett. C it iz e n 's I c e  C o .

The services at the Methodist 
church next Sunday night will be 
conducted by the ladies of the 
Foriegn Missionary Society, and 
will take place of the evening ser
mon.

The Commissioners' Court will 
sit as a board o f equalization 
July the 17th, 1906. Taxpayers 
interested will appear and show 
cause why their assessments 
should not be raised.

FREE! FRCEI
We have a regular size box of 

Freckeleater for each of the first 
twenty-four ladies who call at 
our store. Come get one.

M u r c h is o n  A B e a s l e y .

from this rale in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all round 
hardship on all concerned.

Jim Young is 
Ualventon.

Harry Painter 
here this week.

recuperating at

of Lufkin was

P. Parker is your friend, 
pay good prices for your

F.
Will
eggs, chickens, hides, 
wax, etc.

Money to Loan.
Fir* li

W* Buy and Bull Real Estate.
List Your Land With Us. 

isaraacs Written la Best Companies.

W A R F I E L D
o r r i c *  North Sid* Public Squar*. 

Crockatt, Taxaa.

-  (

wool, bees-

o f Keonard

Mrs. C. L. Kduiiston and two 
children and her mother, Mrs. 
Florence A rledge, left Monday 
night for Palacios.

To my country friends: Don't 
forget I buy all your produce 
and sell you groceries cheaper 
than anyone. F. P. P arker.

John Campbell 
spent Sunday here.

E. L. Brown of Kennard was in 
to see us Friday.

Read the Courier  an-1 see who 
is running for office.

Mom  Bromberg and Dave Nunn 
were at Galveston Sunday.

F. P. Parker wants your chick
ens, egg**, etc., next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bynum left 
Monday nurht for Bay City.

Mrs. J. T. Crysup has returned 
from tier visit to northeast Texas.

T. T. Bitner of Loveludy was a 
caller at the COURIER office Mun-
ilaV. \

Copie*of the waltz, “ Ryneilla,” 
on sale at Crysup’s. Only 26 
cents. ‘ 4t.

I'he Courier ’s announcement 
column contains the names of all 
candidates.

Go to Crysup’s Drug Store for 
the choicest soda water. They 
dispense all kinds.

J. T. Harrison of Palestine 
spent Sunday ami Monday with 
his family here.

Mrs. Henrietta Wynne, Mrs. J. 
A. Bricker and Mis. Hatchet! are 
sojourning at Palacios.

A ll figured lawns, organdies and 
Iwtiste" at greatly reduced prices 
at .Ins. S. ShtyersA  Co’s.

F.verett Clark was in Crockett 
Sunday. He ia now running ai 
railway mail clerk between Trini 
ty and Colmeaneil.

SchsUrshii far Sale.
The C o u r ie r  has a scholarship 

in the Tyler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

Henry Weinberg o f Palestine 
is in the county superintending 
the cutting of the tobacco crop, 
which be says is good.

Ear Rent.
Two bouses and lots in Crock

ett, neat, comfortable, convenient, 
good water. 8. F. T e n n e y . 8t

Misa Leela Warfield arrived
Knmo T iiauHrv nierhf Sino* loffiV--
ing college at Chicago, she has 
lieen visiting relatives at Dallas.

The Epworth league now meets 
at 6 P. M. 'I'he subject next 
Sunday evening will >>e “ What 
Claim the Church has Cpon my 
Life.*' Miss Agnes Sears, lender.

A. K. Bass, of Morgantown, 
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve 
times in the night and had severe 
backache and pains in the kidneys. 
Was cured by Foley's Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Miss Ida Cunyus came up from 
Houston Tuesday morning to 
spend the day with her brother 
and family before leaving for 
ler home in Mississippi. She has 
been visiting at San Antonio and 
Houston.

The third quarterly meeting of 
:he Methodist church will be the 
15tb o f July. The stewards and 
members are earnestly iequcsted 
to do everything possible to 
make a tall report up to date. 
Friday the 1.6th is the day for 
the quarterly fast and special 
prayer. *1. B. M a n ly , Pastor.

Henry Sexton, a son o f J. D. 
Sexton, died Friday morning of 
last week and was buried Friday 
afternoon. He leaves a young 
wife to mourn her loss. Mr. 
Sexton died of blood poisoomg 
and lockjaw, the result o f a gun 
shot wound in the hand. He was 
a hard-working young man and 
his taking away illustrates the
uncertainty of life.

AMcrmaa Warfield.
An election was held Tuesday 

to elect an alderman to fill the 
unexpired term of W . A . Norris, 
whose office bad tieen declared
vacant by the city council on ac 
count of his temporary residence 
at Groveton. The vote for each 
candidate was as follows: C. C. 
Warfield, H6; J. T. Crysup, 70. 
I. W . Sweet and J. D. Friend 
each leceived one vote. Their 
friends, in a spirit o f good humor, 
accuse the latter two gentlemen of 
voting for each other.

Attention, Csndltfstss.
By request of the citizens of 

Grapeland, the day for the candi
dates to H|>eak there is changed 
from Tuesday. July 17th, to Mon

day, July 18th, and it is hoped 
that all will take notice of this 
change.

This change is made because the 
'citizens of Grapeland want to go 
to Houston on the 17th, to hear 
T. M. Campbell, candidate for 
governor, speak.

Pibllc Speaking.
Palestine, Texas, July 2, 1905. 

E d it o r  C o u r i e r :
Please give notice that J. J. 

Blount will speak at Crockett July 
the 9th at 10 o’clock a. nr., sharp. 
Very important issues will be dis
cussed. Mr. Gregg has been in
vited to be present. Yours to 
serve, J. J. B l o u n t .

Marriage Licenses.
Walter Pipes and Zuyder Mc- 

Manners.
John McClinton and Lottie Da

vis.
Albert Starr and Lula Payne. 
Arch Adair and Bertha Stew

art.
Thomas Taylor and Fannie 

Shaffer.
L . L. Hughes and Kate Carter.
R. W. Ainsworth and Lizzie 

Blackmore.
J. H. Sparks and Lemmon 

Kimbro.

1500 Mea WastVat Once ia Wil
barger Csaaty.

Steady work and high wagea 
until Xmas cultivating and har
vesting the unprecedented crope. 
Thirty threshing machines now 
ready to begin work in the 
county. Cotton chopping and 
other work needed badly. Be
ginning about July 10th, 700 men 
will be required for thirty days 
to gather the cantaloupe and 
watermelons. A fter the above 
work, cotton picking will begin 
and last until Xmas. For further 
particulars address 2t

E. L. W rrrr, Vernon, Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit
ing and Telegraphy at Greatly 

Rednced Rates.
A number o f business Colleges 

have been advertising big reduced 
rates for u three months summer 
course. We can t>eat it. I f  your 
time is worth anything, we can 
give you the most thorough, prac-1 
tical and extensive course to be: 
had at a less cost than you can get 
a course of any kind in any other 
school, even if  they give you ev- 
erv cent o f your tuition free. 
W ill also secure you a good 
position. W rite for facts and fig
ures that will prove our claims 
beyond the shadow of a doubt to 
the most skeptical. Tyler Com*

‘J,

is oar exclusive agent tor this 
section for the sale of Wagons, 
Leg Wagons, Buggies and vehicles 
of all kinds, and Pianos, Organs, 
Sewing Machines, etc.

All orders intrnsted to him will 
receive oar prompt attention.

C E N T U R Y  M T 6 .  CO.
East St. Leals, Ilia.

'.YaSSl
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J. W. H a il ,
County Chairman, j mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
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The finest soaps, the best hair 
brushes, cigar*, etc., at Crysup's 
Drugstore al lowest prices.

During this warm weather one 
wants the best refreshment. Be 
refreshed at Crysup’s soda foun
tain.

Geo. W. Crook and family and 
Editor Payne and %vife were among 
those leaving for Palacios Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webb have 
returned from Center, where they 
have been living for the past three 
months.

Crysup's Drug Store has the 
freshest and purest drugs and pre
scriptions are put up at the short
est notice.

DRUG
STORE
SHOPPING
is the most important shop
ping that you do. It ’s the 
shopping upon which de
pends health ami streugtb 
and often life and death.

The best is always the 
cheapest and in drug 
store goods the l>est is the 
only thing you should have 
anything to do with.

You may safely feel that 
every purchase you make at 
our drug store is absolutely 
the best.

re-

Proposition Defeated.
The election held Saturday 

suited in defeat for the proposi
tion to establish the office of coun
ty superintendent o f schools. The 
vote has not yet been counted by 
the ©commissioners' court, but it. is 
known that the vote, is over
whelmingly in favor of the super
intendency t-emaining in the hands 
of the county judge, as it now is. 
The proposition would have beno> 
fitted the country people more 
than the town people. There js 
now a superintendent of city 
schools. The C o u r ie r  attributes 
the defeat of the question to the 
fact that the people were afraid of 
increased taxes and were opposed 
to the creation of any more offices.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years- 
Miss Minerva Smith, o f Dan

ville, III., writes: “ 1 bad bron
chitis for twenty years and never 

t relief until I used Fol 
11 and T tr  which is

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism-
When you are suffering from 

rheumatism the kidneys must be 
attended to at once so that they 
will eliminate the uric acid from 
the blood. Foley’ s Kidney Cure 
is the most effective remedy for 
this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, o f 
Polar, Win., says: “ A fter un
successfully doctoring for three 
years for rheumatism with the 
best doctors, I tried Foley’s K id
ney Cure and it cured me. 1 can
not speak too highly o f this great 
medicine.”  Et purifies the blood 
by straining out impurities and 
tones up the whole system. Cures 
kidney and bladder troubles. Sold 
by Smith & French Drug Co.

I« Memeriam.
Mrs. A . E. Webb left us fo r  

her heavenly home on the 19th o f 
June. She was born in Monroe 
county, Virginia, and spent much 
o f her early life in Abingdon and 
W ythe counties. Virginia, bat 
had lived in Crockett more than 
thirty years. She united with the 
Presbyterian church at Crockett 
soon after she came to the town, 
but bad been a member o f the 
Methodist church in Virginia for 
many years before she came to 
Crockett. She was blessed with a 
Christian mother, and with a good 
Christian training in her early 
life. Consequently she had broad 
and intelligent views o f Christian 
duty. She was firm in her con
victions o f right, and few persons 
ever excelled her in moral courage 
to act according to these convic
tions. She not did aspire to be a 
society woman, except in the sense 
that she was active m the benevo
lent society work o f her church. 
She endeavored to tiring up her 
children in the fear o f the Lord, 
and it is hoped that they will fo l
low in their mother’s footsteps in 
uuoutolic guou work in me home 
and in the church. She was con
scientious in endeavoring to set 
apart one-tenth o f her monev as 
it came in to her for the Lord's 
work. She was faithful in attend
ing upon the public services o f 
the church, when her health per
mitted. Recently she was called 
to bear a severe trial in the death 
o f her oldest daughter, hot bore 
it with Christian fortitude. So 
also in her Ioog sickness she acted 
with becoming submission to 
God’s will, and was ready for the 
end. She said to the writer that 
she bad in her sickness been led to 
think o f what her mother had said 
— that a dying day was a poor 
time to prepare for the future 
world. As her pastor for about 
thirty years the writer found in 
her not one to antagonize and dis
courage him, but one ever ready to 
be a co-worker, and often her 
suggestions were very practical 
and helpful in church work. Be
ing dead “ she yet speaketb.”  To 
God be the praise for her life and 
for the grace o f God manifested 
in her. S. F. T e n n e y .

■ %
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Two Bottles Cured Him.
“ 1 was troubled with Kidney 

complaint for about two years, 
writes A. H. Davis, o f Mt. Ster
ling, la., “ but two bottles o f Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure effected a per* 

meat cure. ” Sound kidneys are 
manta o f life. Make the ' *
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8 The Crockett Courier
W . W . A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor

mbusner’s notice.

the service rendered. I f  public 
officials render any service to the 
railroads for their passes the peo
ple would like to know it and 
know what that service is.

Obituaries, resolutions, card*of thanks
and other matter not "new s” will be
charged tor at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for aocieties, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all 
eases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment ol the bill.

The Courier endorses what the 
Times says in regard to the U rape- 
land Messenger. That paper 
shows marked improvement under 
Albert Luker’s management.

m

MM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
W e are authorised to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party*:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

Pgr County Judge 
nee 

adden 
E. Winfree 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr
J. A. Ragland 
Marvin Ellis

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G . (Gershom) Lanaford 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff 
m  A. W . Phillips

C. E . Lively 
John C. Lacy

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gas) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
J. W. Bngbtman 

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer
D. J. Cater 
J. J. Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
W . H. Wall 
J. A. Morris 
W . W . Davis 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
C. L. Vickers 
G. R. Murchison 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J. J. Hammond 
J. C. Allee 
J. A. Harreltion

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
C. B. Isbell *
J. M. Creasy

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1
Kj. «v. oicpiieusuu
C. J. Hassell
E. M. Callier 
J. W. Saxon

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

It is a mistaken idea that news
paper men ever have railroad 
passes. Their transportation is 
always accepted under contract 
and an equivalent amount of ad
vertising is given in return. 
Public officials accepting passes 
give nothing in return.

supreme court o f the United 
States, and the officers of that 
corporation then fought to settle 
with the state by offering to pay 
whatever penalty might be con
sidered a proper punishment, pro
vided they would continue their, 
business in Texas. 1 was asked 
to intercede in their behalf, and, 
upon the distinct and positive as
surance that the company was an 
independent one, and not con
trolled by any trust, I advised our 
state officials to permit it, upon 
the payment-of a tine commen
surate with its offense, to con
tinue its business in Texas. ”  
The foreign corporation which 
Mr. Bailey speaks of was the 
Waters Pierce Oil company and

' i W c e .'s  &  T t e & s o u .
Our harness is the best. Why I W e do our own man 

ufacturmg and buy nothing but the liest material. We use 
nothing but California leather and the skill of our workmen is 
above the average. Our machinery is the latest improved and 
our stitching never comes loose— it lasts ns long as the leather.

Our bridle bits are o f the latent pattern and our assort
ment of whips and spurs is the best.

W e also have R. F. D. mail boxes.

£,\xt\A u 'R>t o s .
S a d d l e r y  a n d  H a r n e s s

The issuance blauks
passes to railroad’s own em-

\

When there is anything of gen
eral interest you will always find 
it published in the C o u r i e r . The 
C o u r i e r  is small in size, but large 
in its scope of the events covered.

Read those constitutional amend
ments, to be voted on at the next 
general election and published in 
the Courier . Read them and 
study them. Do your own think
ing.

Indications point toward the 
•lection of Mr. Campbell as gov* 
ernor. We say this from an im
partial viewpoint. The C o u r ie r  

has been watching the campaign 
closely and without prejudice 
toward any of the candidates. 
Early in the campaign we saw 
that Judge Brooks was an impos
sibility—that he would only be 
popular with a certain element on 
account of certain views enter
tained by himself and from the 
fact that he is holding on to one 
office while trying to get another. 
We saw Judge Bell eliminate 
Commissioner Colquitt from the 
race— practically— and what Bell 
did not do, Colquitt did for 
himself in his utterances as to 
himself. Bell and Governor Lan- 
ham, all of which have been gone 
over heretofore in the C o u r ie r  

Recent events tend to prove that 
Campbell is strong. Bell men 
claim the race is between Camp
bell and their candidate and Col
quitt men claim the race is be 
tween Campbell and their candi 
date. The majority of the coun
try newspapers—the moulders of 
public opinion—are for Campbell 
The C o u r ie r  repeats that its ob
servations are from an impartail 
and unprejudiced viewpoint. The 
C o u r ie r  does not endorse every
thing Mr. Campbell stands for. 
It does not endorse his homestead 
tax exemption idea and it does 
not endorse hisSeemingly undue 
prejudice against the railroads, 
oiucc  ut» reurt-nit*nt as gt-m-rai 
manager of a railroad, he sees no 
danger in any other corporation. 
There is already a commission for 
the regulation o f the railroads, 
anti it is said that Tex^*. has the 
best anti-trust law in the Union. 
What is needed in this direction is 
the enforcement of present laws 
in regard to illegal combinations, 
formed in restraint o f legitimate

those asking him to intercede in p l°ye*« 1° clergymen, to the de- 
its behalf were H. Clay Pierce of P ° °r aDl1 to othe,,J a“
the corporation and D. C. Fran- exUUnK ,aw may exempt from 
cis, who afterward backed Mr.
Bailey in a stock farm transaction

have bis name
each physician may 

appeal as he de
sires it in the new directory, his 
address, office houm, phone 
number specially ( i f  he has

which is yet fresh in the minds of 
our people. Both of these men| 
live at St. Louis. Now, in

the general prohibition is proper- Jone), or data that he may 
ly a matter for determination b y1 want. But this information must 
the authorities of the roads. The1 be supplied at once or within the 
pa«8 system has always been a 1 next two or three weeks to pub-
heavy burden, financially, and lishers. All physicians of the

outset, let it be said that the C o u 
r ie r  makes no charges against 
Senator Bailey in connection with 
the Waters Pierce Oil company. 
But the C o u r ie r  would like to 
ask this question: Why was it 
necessary for Senator Bailey to 
intercede in behalf of the oil com
pany! Was it because the oil 
company was being persecuted in 
Texas! Was the Waters Pierce 
Oil company not able to take care 
of itself! It stood convicted of 
violating the anti-trust law of 
Texaa, had forfeited its right to 
do business in the state, losing its 
charter, and yet, in the face of 
these facts, Mr. Bailey says: 
“ Upon the distinct and positive 
assurance that the company was 
an independent one and not con
trolled by any trust, 1 advised our 
state officials to permit it, upon 
the payment of a fine commen
surate with its offense, to continue 
its business in Texas.” Where 
did Mr. Bailey get his assurance 1 
As a matter of fact the Waters 
Pierce company stood convict
ed at that time o f violating the 
anti-trust law and the judgment 
had been affirmed by the supreme 
court of the United States. The 
company’s officials, having vio
lated the law, should have been 
wearing stripes as do other com
mon criminals. Instead, Senator 
Bailey, finding the Waters Pierce 
company all right, came to 
Texas and advised that it be “ per- 
mittod to pay s fine commensurate 
with its offense.”  This may be all f 
right, but the plain people cannot j 
see it that way. A corporation, 
when fined for violating the law.

many efforts have been made to 
.limit it and even to do away with
it entirely. It will be easier now 
than ever before to give success 
to these efforts. Now that it has 
been found that the Elkins law 
really has vitality and that its e f
fectiveness is increased by an 
amendment to the Hepburn bill, 
the free pass to shippers takes on 
the nature of a prohibited rebate, 
or a form of unlawful discrimina
tion unless passes are given to all 
shippers.

As the law will probably soon 
stand the roads may oe trusted 
to take care of themselves, 
to grant passes where they 
deem it proper and lawful to 
do so, and to exercise without 
abuse a privilege which is clear
ly within their rightful ad 
ministrative functions. With the 
issuance o f passes to public offi
cials, to legislators and judges 
whose votes and decisions are sub 
ject to possible influence by free 
transportation, the public is di
rectly concerned. It pays the 
mileage of its legislators. To ac 
cept this mileage and then accept 
a pass which makes the mileage 
what is known in the street as 
“ velvet”  is a form of graft which

county who have not already done 
so bad better write to Dr. Chase 
at once for the necessary blanks 
and fill them out and send them to 
him to insure their names being 
in the directory, even though 
they are not particular as to the 
mode that their names and other 
matter will appear in the direc

tory. I desire, and even request 
that every physician in the coun
ty who is not receiving the State 
Medical Journal to semi me bis 
name and address. Every phy
sician in the county ought to be 
long to the Houston County Med
ical Society, and every one that 
will send me his name* and ad
dress, 1 will furnish him with the 
necessary blanks that be may be 
come a member. He will receive 
the State Journal free, and 
through membership of the uninty 
society he can be elevated to 
membership of District, State and 
American Medical societies, an 
honor that be can attain by no 
other means. Besides Itenefit will 
accrue to him from the reading and 
discussion o f papers of different 
member*, of the various diseases 
that we come in i-ontact with 
daily. The clinics at various 
times are interesting; then it

o u u u iu  in; i.o<n;u •m- w • * • i f — ... i.
( S t i n g *  U P  I U  U M I U I ,  H i  U  **
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AN O riN  I I T H R .

To the Physicians
County.

of flooston

competition, whether applied to | jUftt adds that much more to the
railroads, express companies, oil 
companies, packers or others. 
The Courier believes in a just

price of the commodity ami thus 
the consumer is made to pay the 
fine of the corporation. Senator

K g

Senator Beiley would not wear 
a full evening-dress suit when he 
first went to Washington. It is 
said that he now dons the conven
tional evening attire and dines st

and equitable rendition o f proper- 'Bailey goes on to say: “ \|r. 
ty, whether that property belongs President, it was a case* in which 
to railroads, saw mill companies, ^here cou|j |iave been no wrong, 
other corporations or to individ- , , , , „ , *
W«u  Had 1 chosen to accept employ

ment in that case, I had a perfect

in business and socially, that noth
ing but a well regulated and ac
tive county society can do. I re- 

I quest that every physician that 
does not receive the State Journal 
send me bis name ami address even

-------- though he does not tiecome a
!>oat if not necessary for nu-mber of the county society, in 
physician who is legally order that I may get an efficient 

to practice medicine, |i„t Qf the physicians of the 
Houston county to county.
o f the Houston The next meeting o f the County 

Society. It is Medical Society will be Tuesday, 
all physicians July the loth, at Crockett at * 

Houston o'clock in the evening, 
or not,! Respectfully,

names to j B. F. Brown,
Secretary Houston County Medi

cal Society.

SENATOR BAILEY’S DEFENSE. right to do so.”  Mr. Bailey does 
——  ! not say whether or not Tie accept-

The attack by David Graham • ed employment, but says he had a 
Phillips in an article in the Cos- right to do so hail he so chosen. 

______  mopolitan magazine on Senator The plain people will question his

the*Waldorf-Astoria wh"en~in"New Jo8ePh W contin- right to accept employment in the
uation of a series of articles ap- interest of a corporation that 
pea ring from time to time in that; stands convicted of violating the 
magazine on other United States law and excluded from the state, 
senators. The ground for the at- Mr. Bailey is a very brilliant and 
tack was the part Senator Bailey! ab*e

It is
every 
authorized 
and surgery in 
!>e u member 
County Medical 
necessary for 
whether memliers of the 
County Medical Society 
and who desire their 
appear in the new directory which 
is shortly to be published, to write 
toJI)r. I. C. Chase, state secretary,, 
at Fort Worth, Texas, who will * 
supply them with the necessary

FOLEYSHONEYHfAR

York.
»

The Courier  editor has been 
asked why he did not favor 
newspapers being cut off from
their railroad passes. Newspaper 
men and editors have no railroad 

that we know of. It is the 
for them to take a stipu- 

amount of transportation 
for a certain amount ,

Waters
Texas in

took in restoring the 
Pierce Oil company in 
1900.1
ing himself in the sen a te___
week, said among other things: 
“ In 1897 or 1898 a foreign cor-,

answer
but he has failed to 

the charges brought;
agai nst him in the Cosmopolitan

raham| magazine article by David 
Senator Bailey, in defend- Phulips.

last
Railway Passes.

In their proposed plan of «d- 
transporta- poration then transacting business ju,tment of the free pass matter 

‘ in our state was convicted of vio- the conferees on the rate bill dis- 
that section of our anti 

prohibits excius
play greater wisdom than has 
been shown by either of the\bod- 
iee which they represent. They

UVE
R ESPECT
for our departed loved ones demands not 
only urtistic but enduring memorial. White 
Bronze is the best material on the market 

today for the purpose. White Bronse won both the gold and 

silver medals at the S t  Louis Exposition in 1904. Those de
siring something nice for monuments will please write at once. 
Over 400 designs. A  special W. O. W . design.
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